
'Northville's annual March of Dimes campaign will begin Sat-
urday, General Chairman Mrs. Wayne McBride announced.

Called this year the "new" March of Dimes, the 1960 National
Poundation campaign seeks to raisnunds for the .fight against
birth defects and arthritis as well as polio - three major cripplers
that affect one in every four U.S. families," said Mrs. 'McBride.

The drive will continue through January, reaching its climax
- January 28, with the traditional

Mothers' March

The Mother's March which for
the past t~o7ears h~ topped the Volume 89, Number 32, Northville, r 'higan, Wednesday, December 30, 1959
$1000 mark in collections will bel------.:------.:..---...:=:.--------------------
headed by Mrs. Donald E. Robin-
son.

,'New' March Starts
Agai,nst 3 Cripplen

'Churches
"To Her~ld
New Year

Again in charge of cannister col-
lections is local March of Dimes
treasurer, Mrs. Fred Russell.
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10c Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year in Advance

Annexation Would
Quadruple City Size

12 Pages

The recent action taken by
Northville Estates subdivision
seeking annexation from Novi to
the CIty of Northville has seem-
ingly triggered a WIde-sweeping
movement that would increase
the area size of Northville by
four times-while reducing the
size of Novi by some 5lh-square
miles.

An annexation pian that would
seek to incorporate an area ex-
tending northward to the 9lh-mile
line and east from Beck road to
Haggerty into the cIty was intro-
duced Monday night to the North-
ville city council.

Advocates of the mass-annexa-
tion saId they had enthusiastic
support of most residents of the
area.

Besides the 36-homeNorthville
Estates subdivision, the newly
proposed annexation would in-
clude Connemara Hills, Brook-
land Farms No. 1 and 2, Mead-
owbrook Manor, Meadowbrook

FOG FADES - One of the most dense fog conditions ever recorded locally hung heavily over the area
throughout the past week end. Saturday, car lights (as shown above> were barely visible through the
fog even during daylight hours. Desj)ite the hazardous conditions no accidents were reported in Northville.
But Novi had a dozen, including three persons injured.

-Calendar
Friday, .January 1

Rotary club annual, breakfast,
hllme &~ Dr:. and. 1\1$..4-~ter
Belasco, 790 W. Mam, 8-11a>m.

Monday, .January"'4 .'
School resumes, all' NorthviIIe
schools at regular homs.

Tuesday, .January 5
Kings Daughters "Winter Spread"
luncheon, home of Mrs. Arthur
.Junod, 223 High street, 12:30.
Bring passing dish and service.

Holiday Accidents Miss Us, But Not Novi

Roger Babson's Predictions for ~60

1. Naturally, as I am just back,
from Moscow and Berlin, my first
thoughts are what viilI happen to
Berlin in 1960.My answer is defin-
ately, "NOTHING WILL HAPPEN".
Mr. K will make no more ultimat-
ums; President Eisenhower will con-
tinue his peace talks. Therefore the

• Berlin situation will be just the sl;\me
in 1960and 1961as it is today.

2. There will be no World War
started between Russia and the
United States in 1960.This does not
m'ean that such a war will not come
within 10years; but just now neither
country is ready for it. I am con-
vinced of this after my recent visit
to Moscow.

3. Airplane warfare with the drop-
ping of bombs is a thing of the past.
We are turning to rocketry with
pinpoint precision, Our expensive
air bases may gradually be vacated.

4. Moscow is Mr. K's "pride and
joy". It is a beautiful city with
broad streets and tbousands of new
apartment houses. Mr. K does not
want it destroyed. Furthermore, he
wants a reduction in armaments so
that he will bave money to raise the
standard of living in Russia. I fore-
cast he will have to do this ill order
to hold his power,

5. We first feared a "shooting
f war"; now we are in a "cold war";

but we will soon be in an "educa-
tional war", In 1960 the United
States will expend far greater ef-
fort on education.

6, Along with the effort to im-
prove education during 1960,I fore-
cast that our teachers will be given
a minimum salary of $5,000 and
that schools of all ~tates will re-
ceive federal aid.

7. I forecast that instead of spend-
ine: so much money on new school
buildin!l's, municipalities will give
more lIttl'ntion to discipline, promo-
tions, and sifting, and to the teach-
ing of mathematics, physics, and
chE'mistry in both grammar and
hip'h schools.

R. I forecast that some of those
wh... have gone into business will
seek teaching jobs, which will be a
major forcE' in postponing World
War III. School teachine: will be a
part of our national defense.

9. TIle Russlnns arc nfrald of

•• • •
Host of Gifts Await
First Baby of 1960
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If present annexation plans arc successful, the arca contained within
the dotted line In the map above - extending northward to 9~·M1le
and from Beck road on the west to Haggerty on the cast - would
become a part of the city of Northville. Residents and developers of
the area arc currently planning to ohtaln petitions to call for annex-
ation of the 5~·sqllare mile area to Nl'rthvllle. Meanwhile, the shaded

would win-at least the first
round.

Some hope remains that the
village and city will conduct the
annexation of the village portion
by "joint resolution" of the two>
bodies. This is possible, if aIr
residents of the land in question'
wish to be annexed to the city.
No election in the village area
would then be required and the
law governing annexations froDI
townships is clear and "court
tested."

How the prospect of further
village annexations will govern
the Novi village council's thing on
"gIving away" any of its lanet
remains to be seen.

The Novi village council voted
two weeks ago to table a motion
not to oppose annexation of the 135
acres of village land between
Northville Estates and the city
of Northville. The motion was
tabled pending a rej?Ort by the
manager as to the wishes of the
affected village property owners.

Under normal procedure, how-
ever, if it is necessary to call
an election for the entire 255-
acre township-village area, it is
probable that the election would
be held in -March. Residents of
the area to be annexed would
vote with a majority necessary
fC!r aIlI}.!'!xatlon.A.. similar elect-
ion wOulrt be held in the city·
with a majority vote required to
complete the annexation.

Meanwhile, the. "larger" move
to annex up to 91/.!-milewill pro-
gress presiImably towards a
spring election. Here again, the
.egal question. as to whether or
not village borders afford pro-
tection from city annexation re-
mains. And within the sweeping
annexation area lies one tiny
part still in the township-Brook-
land Farms No. 1.

Presently, the city of Northville
covers a 11/.!-squaremile area.
The proposed Beck-to-Haggerty-
to-9lhMi I e annexation would
boost this to more than seven
square miles. The city of Plym-
outh, for example, has 2.02
square miles of area.

Novi contains approximately 30
square miles.
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area (marked 1 and 2) bctween Beck and Taft roads on the north side
of Basellnc Is preparing to call for IIn clcctlon Immediatcly. Officers
of Northvlllc Estates Civic association (shaded area marked 1) have
statcd they will send petitions to the secretary of state in January
requesting an annexation election. ~

',\)l,J1



United Candlelight Ceremony Engagements
Announced

•In
Margaret G e n e vie v e McGee,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
J. McGee of Carpenter street be-
came the bride of Louie Austin
Sweet, Jr., the son of Austin D.
Sweet and the late Mrs. Sweet, of
Muskegon December 19.

The Rev. Paul' Cargo officiated at
the candlelight service at the North-
ville First MethodIst church. Church
decorations were poinsettias and
candelabra.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Burnham of
Six Mile road, Salem, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Bon-
nie Mae, to William Edward Frost,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frost
of Smock road, Northville.

Bonnie is a student at Eastern
Michigan university, Ypsilanti. Wil-
liam is a student at Ferris Insti-
tute, Big Rapids. No date· has been
set for the wedding. Lots of luck

to you and yours
in the New

Year. May the
year ahead be

your best and
happiest yet!

* * *Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a traditional gown Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coolman of
of imported French lace over white Dunlap street announce the engage-
satin with wrist point sleeves and Bonnie Mae Burnham ment of their daughter, Rebecca, to
chapel train marie by her mother. Lynn Matzen, son of Mr. and Mrs.

I 1
A f 1 al d b M Donald Matzen of Novi road. G d '11p' k dcrown 0 ace, so ma e y. rs. Miss Jayne AnnIHammond,daugh- 00 WI Ie up Tues oy
1\.- Ge d 1 h Id h f The brl'de-elec-t is a sophomore at . . ..~.c ~,an pear ~ e er Inger· ter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ham- Th xt t f G dwil d
tIp veil. She c.arned. a nosegay of mond of Grace street, has recently MichiganState university East Lan- e ne V1S1 0 00 I In us-

h t B bl sing' tries pick-up trucks to Northville is
roses on a w I e I e. pledged membership to the Pi Beta The groom-elect, a graduate of scheduled for Tuesday, Jll;lluary 5.

Maid of honor was Elinor Kroeger. Phi social sorority on the campus Michigan State, is a graduate stu- :0 arrange .for a Goodwill Indus-
She wore an aquamarine street- of Hillsdale college. Miss Hammond, dent at Stanford university. trIes t!uck pIck-up, ~all the local
length gown. Bridesmaids Faye a freshman at Hillsdale, is a grad· No wedding date has been set. Goodwill representatIve, Maybury
and Charlene McGee, sisters of the uate cf Northville high school. Men's club, FI-9-2682.
bride, wore matching gowns in aqua
sky blue. Their gowns were made
by Mrs. McGee.

All attendant" carried bouquets of
pink roses.

CASTERLINE FUNERAL -HOME

WHO BUT KROGER GIVES YOU
1

. DOUBLE Top Value STAMPS WEDNESDAYRobert Clark, cousin of the groom,
was best man.

Groomsmen were Larry and Bill
Clark, also cousins of the groom.
Dale clay of Grand Rapids, cousin
of the groom; Travis Roberts of
Dearborn, David and Charles Rob-
erts of Milf<Jrd,uncles of the bride,
served as ushers.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
McGee selected a white brocade
sheath dress and pinned on a cor-
sage of red carnations.

A reception for 125 was held in
the church hall with guests attend-
ing from Northville, Salem, Ply-
mouth, MJ.1ford,Detroit, Dearborn,
South Lyon, Muskegon, Grant, Ce-
dar Springs, Ypsilanti, Livonia, Novi
and Walled Lake.

The bride is a 1958 graduate of
Northville high school. The groom,
a graduate of Grant high school, is
in the U.S. Air Force.

They will make their home at
Kinley- air force base, Bermuda.

•--- ---- --- --------- ---- -
PURE GRANULATED

~ -

DOMINO
5UG'AR

..----~ ,
I SAVE 18c WITH THIS COUPON

IAND PURCHASE OF

I DOMINO I
I SUGAR I
I I ••

I 5 ~:G39c
I

Mrs. L. A. Sweet, Jr.

NEWS AROUND
NORTHVILLE To Marry

The engagement of Carol Ann Au-
gustine and A/3C Morris K. Powell
has been announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Augustine of
Union CIty.

The groom-elect is the son of
former Northville reSIdents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Powell of Umon CIty,

Miss Ruth M. Knapp of Orchard 1 and IS stationed at Brooks aIr force
drive and MIss Beatrice Camp of Ibase In Texas.
Ann ~bor. spent the holidays In the The bride-elect is a senior at
Hawanan islands. They flew from J Union City high school.
WillowRun to San Francisco, and I No date has been set for the wed·
sailed from San Francisco aboard ding.

the S. S. Matsonia. -ii~~~:=::---=::-::--:;rtij~~~~~~~~~~=;;;;-* * * "M"-" __ ...

Alpha Nu chapter, Delta Kappa
Gamma, will meet Monday, Janu-
ary 11 at the home of Mrs. Bert
Moshimer, 355 Baseline. The meet·
ing will begin at 7:30 p.m.

* * *

Miss Ada W. Fritz and mother,
Mrs. Joseph L. Fritz of West Cady
street, attended a family gathering
Christmas day in West Branch, and
vacationed at their home near Rose
City during the holiday recess. cLB.BAGx * *

WITH IConpon valid at Kroger in Detroit and I
_ Eastern l\'lIch. thrn- Thurs., Dec. 31,.1959.COUPON Limit one coupon per customer.L ~ __ ..

Phone local news Items to the
Society Editor, Fleldbrook 9-1700. FULL SHANK HALF '

FRESH HAMS LB.• • • • •
IMPERIAL BRAND - SKINLESS - DEFATIED

Semi-Boneless HAMS
i-Mr. and Mrs. John W. Funk of

Ann Arbor spent the Christmas holi-
day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Funk of Grace street and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sutton of West
'Seven Mile road. I

* * *
Chrishnas week end guests of the

WilsonFunks of Grace street were
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnston and
{laughter, Beverly, of Pickford.

* .. *

LB.•
'A DELIGHT IN EVERY BITE

Skinless HOT DOGS 3LB.
• 39cFriends and neighbors of Mr. and

Mrs. Gael Downer of Frederick
street stopped in to congratulate
them on their 25th wedding anni-
versary Monday. Saturday, the
Downers were honored at a pro-
gressive dinner in Dearborn. At-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Catherman, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Duvall, Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jorae, Herb-
ert Leitzke of Dearborn, Mr. and
Mrs. George Snyder of Ovid and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shackleton of
East Lansing.

-.
CHEER LEADER BRAND FRESH FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES 9-0Z.
PKG.• • • •

HOLIDAY
STORE
HOURS

TUES. AND WED.
DECEMBER 29-30

9 to 9
THURS., DEC. 31

9 to 7
CLOSED

NEW YEAR'S DAY

KROGER BRAND

Pork N' Beans
KRAFT'S FAMOUS - SA~E IOc

Miracle Whip •l-Lb.
Can

Qt.
Jar• • •

KROGER FRESH BAKED

Weiner Buns
CRISP CALIFORNIA

Head LettuceThe Northville Record \
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101N. Center St., Northvllle,
Michigan.

a-Count 19c
• Pkg• . 2 Heads 29c• •

BORDEN'S FRESH

Sour Cream
KROGER BAKED REGULAR

Rye Bread. 2 Loaves 39C
Pt •• • • •Entered as SecondClass Mat-

ter In the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, Michigan. FLAVORFUL - ZESTFUL

Kroger Catsup
WISCONSIN GRADE "A" BIG EYE

Swiss Cheese • •MR. AND MRS. HOWARDA. Mcsnard, 4054514 Mile road, Novi,
celebrated their 54th wedding anniversary last Thursday. Married at

Nevada, Ohio, the couple moved to Michigan in 1917.They have lived
in Novi for the past 14 years. Mr. Mesnard, 81, Novi village plumbing
inspector, and his wife, 82, were honored at a Christmas party held
at the village I1all Thursday afternoon.

14-0z.
atl.SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$3.00per year In MlchJltan _
$4.00elsewhere

Lb.• •

WUIlamC. Sliger, Publisher

50 EXTRA STAMPSTOP
VALUEBUY NOW

SAVE
-

WITH COUPON AND,PURCHASE OF I OR 3 LB BAG OFr-------• DINING

• COCKTAILS

• DANCING

• NO COVER
OR MINIMUM

MICHIGAN'S NEW TAX LAW
BECOMES EFFECTIVE JANU-
ARY Ist ON CIGARETTES AND
BEER. KROGER STOCKS ARE
FULL AND COMPLETE, SO
STOCK UP THIS WEEK ON
YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS OF
CIGARETIES AND BEER, AND
START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
WITH EXTRA SAVINGS.

Spotlight COFFEE

49c 3·Lb. Bag
1.45

I 50 EXTRA Vr~~E STAMP~ I

I WITH THIS COUPON AND 1 OR I
3 POUND PURCHASE OF

I c:... 5~!!H~~.u..,:I Eastern Mich. thrn Thurs., Dec. 31, 1959.1-_--------'
l-LB.BAG

Peaceful, Countryside Restaurant
On Northville Road at Five Mile ••• Near Phoenix Lake r -SO EXTRA- , r - 50 iXiRA - , r - 50 EXTRA- •

I TOP VALUE STAMPS I I TOP VALUE STAMPS I I TOP VALUE STAMPS

I I WlTR TillS COUPON AND I WITR TillS COUPON AND I
WITR TillS COUPON AND TilE PURCIIASE OF I TilE PURCHASE OFI TilE PUnCIIASE OF

I POUND BAG OF FRESH 4 POUND JAR OF KROGER I DEVILS FOOD OR CHERRY I
I POTATO CHIPS II PEANUT BUTTER I ICED PARTY SQUARES

Con on valid at Kro"er in DetroIt an~ Lcoupon valid at Kro"er In Detroit ancl Lcoupon valid at Kro"er In Detroit and I
l,'a.rern Mlch thru Thnrs Dee 31 1959 ~'astern Mleh. 11Iru Tim... , Dec. 31, 1959-' I':astern Mich. th1U Thurs., Dec. 31, 195!:J'.:..- _.~ _.,_.~.. "..:..- ;;.s _

W'e reserve the rigbt to limit quantities. Prices and items effective thm Thllrs" Dec. 31, at Kroger in Detroit amI Eastern Micbigan,

,---------. OPEN 11 A.M. to 2 A.M.• -----------;

Thunderbird
Inn

BUSINESSMAN1S
LUNCHEONS
11 A.M. to 3 P.M.

$1 up
QUICK SERVICE

FAMILY DINNERS
DINNERS

5 P.M. to 1 A.M.
RESTAURANT& LOUNGE Sundays 12 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Plymouth, Mich.
PAVED PARKING LOT DANCING TUES. thru SAT.



Rosemary McNeilly plays Christmas carols. Her foster parents are
the Ed Welches of Northville.

* * *

AntoinetteMichielsenputs her woodenshoe under the tree. Her foster
parents are the Charles Tremors of Northville.

* • *

Isolde Seifferot addresses Christmas cards with "Wimpy". Her foster
parents are the Robert Andersons of Novi.

* * *

Exchange Students Tell of Christmas
"Christmas shopping? You "something Irish" about Christmas, family gathers with relatives for',"Christkiod" who reward:> them petitie and red-cheeked Antoinette Another fond memory is Christ-

usually see me downtown around in Belfast h?d ~oad1?it that ':~hrist- Christmas dinner. - with ~resents. Ientertained her classmates as Black mas breakfast, wben Mother has
8 p.m. Christmas Eve," jokes mas home IS Just like yours. Traditionally the chIldren enter- All m all, Isolde concludes, the Peter. decorated the table with flowers
Irish Rosem~ McN"eilly. "Oh, we have plum pudding and tain tbeir relahves with recitations celebration is "qUleter" m Dussel- The shady SIdeof St. Nikolaas day and holiday treats before the famIly

'he "little folk to tell Santa who's songs, dances and piano pieces. 'dorf. in high school involves the anony- wakes up.
"Christmas baking is a point been bad {)r g{)od,but we have the "Of th h t ·t" R Speakiog for her homet{)Wll,Drei- mous exchange of gIfts between The day is quietly spent, visIting

of ·d ·th Ge h - St' th course ey a e 1 ose-prl e W1 rman, ouse- ,ame an a, we smg e same car- I h 'bachen, m the Netherlands, Antom- teachers and students. friends and relatives.
wives," says Isolde Seifferot. Jls and hang our strekiogs. We ev~n m~ve a~~n~' them all and I d~'t eUe Michielsenagrees, although the The present are fittingly accom- The Dutch too have a second

"Our Christmas is quieter, lave Rudolph the red·nosed Rem- know which I hated most" Dutch holidays have their merry pamed by a poem composedby the day of Chnst~as ~h1c1lgives work-
deer" she added somewhat apol- "d t d hi h k fun t th 'more religious, and more of a : Like here the large CIties are SI e, 00. sen er, w c po es a e re-I ers a long week end and relatives

family affair," adds Hollander o~~ticall~. ., decked out' in holiday finery. In .Hollander~ separate the seriousIceiver's faults ?r vi.r~es. . another cbance to get togetber. I
Whats more, I think ChrIStmas B lf t th 'ty ul t' d SIde of ChrIStmasfrom the merry- "Christmas IS sh"lctly a family1----------------------------------------

Antoinette Michielsen. in Ireland is every bit as commer- edefas, theCld kYet rteheIs.tparhaall-makiog by having two holidays in affair" says Antoinette
Th . I all h tud t 'al h M t f h rom e oc s 0 e CIy :. .e gIr s - exc ange s en s CI as ere. os 0 our sops are f b . December. ChrIstmas Eve candles are light-

at Northvillehigh school celebrat pe til 'dn' ht Christ E" be ore emg set up. '- - 0 nun ml .lg . mas ve. One of the nicest thin s about On the first, St. Nikolass day, De- ed on the Christmas tree, the family
ing their first Chrishnas in America Wh~t's a typIcal ChrIstmas at the Irish Christmas is that it fasts two cember 6, youngsters await the visit sings songs, Father tells a Christ-
Friday compared notes {)nthe holi- McNe!llYs? . d s of St. NICk,who rides an air-borne mas story, and Mother reads from
days here and abroad. ChrlShnas day starts WIthchurch. ay. _ II horse from Spain with' his Negro the Bible At midnight they go to

Rosemary, trying hard to pick out Presents are opened and later the T~e second .da!, w~ kn0:vn as helper Swarze Piet or Black Peter church .____________________________ IBoxmg Day "IS Just like Chnstmas' , .,
all {)verag~in but without the pres- Pet~r ~ar~ed bad children back to ~hnstmas morning, <;hurchch~irs
ents" Rosemary says and is cele- Spam m his gUllllysack. splIt up and go carolmg, stoppmg
b t~ at the "Circus'" or "Panto- For high schoolers, St. Nikolass before the houses of the sick or old.
r.a e" held annually in the Belfast day is an occasionf{)rsatire - both "It's so nice to wake up to Christ-

~Im d 0 era house' on the Santa legend and on class- mas carols," Andy recalls, "we
~~hlight {)fthe h~liday season is mate~ and tea?hers. have an old ~oman livingn~;ctdoor,

the Queen's Christmas message ynlikely as It seems, last year 1-s0we hear It every year.
which the McNeilly's hear on TV.

"I don't know anyone who misses .---------------------------.
it," she says.

In Germany, the holiday varies
more.

Though the "Tannenbaum" is
probably the most sentimental part
of Christmas in Germany, the holi-
day bakiog and cooking is undoubt-
edlv the most hectic.
"Weinachtsbacherei" begins before

Christmas with preparation of doz-
ens of fancy cookies, cakes and
buttery raisin bread.

F{)r mother, Christmas morning
I is only a second beginning.

"She's in a fit the whole day,
kppnin!!an eye on the children and
fixing the roast goose," says Isolde.
"All the things vou have to put in
that poor thing!"

"But if she d{)esn't do it, father
gets mad, and she can't risk that!"

Nevertheless H a u s f r a u s find
enough energy to try to outdo each
other in the quantity of their holi-
dav baking.

"Last year mother won," Isolde
smiles grimly, "and we were eat-
in!! Stollen until Easter".

Although "commercialism" is
gaining an ever stronger hold on
Europe's Christmas tradition, ac-
cording to 'Olde, certain old fash-
ioned religious customs and legends
are still cherished in German homes.

One is the wooden manger that
goes in the window.It is often pass-
Pd down from generation to genera-
tion, she says.

Another is the Advent wreath
hung in the house at the beginning
of Advent, and decorated with fat
red candles as the four weeks pass.

And besides Santa, German child-
ren wait for the wingedcurly·haired

We welcome the New Year

with warmest wishes

for )'Cur good health

and happiness. We hope

we shall continue to have

the privilege of

serving you through

the years ahead.

S. L BRADER'S
Northviile

Another
year .•. and

another chance
for us to

send you all
I the happy
wishes we feel
for you, not
only on this

occasion, but
'1/

every day :If
the year......

153 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE" ELECTRIC SHOP

FI.9·0717 2222 NOVI RD.
MA·4·4521

gIves you

MORE HEATING COMFORT
FOR YOUR MONEY

ReefiHeaf
FLOWS FREELY AN D EVENLY
AT SUB-ZERO TEMPERATURES

A

50 GALLON
DELIVERIES

True security Is a wonderful feeling. And one of the surest and fastest ways
of finding it ISWith a National Bank of Detroit savings program.

At NBD your saVings earn 3% Interest In a Time SaVings Account and are
safeguarded by the sound banking policies and experienced management
of Michigan'S largest bank.

And National Bank of Detroit Is more convenient, too. Sixty-four friendly offices
throughout the greater Detroit area make saving mighty easy for you. Start
enjoyIng the feeling of true secunty today. It's 'yours- plus 3% Interest In a
Time Savings Account-at your nearby National Bank of Detroit office.

because ..•

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

WE GIVE
HOLDEN'S RED

STAMPS

Radio Dispatched for Faster & Better Service

SPEE·DEE OIL SERVICE
4278 HAGGERTY HWY.

EM·3·0203

THE NORTHVILLERECORD-Wednesday, December 30, 1959-3

r-- / With thanks foryour ~atr~g~ and hopes ~
!or your happiness, we extend New Year's greetings

, to our friends and customers.
(l Here's wishing you and yours a world of jO¥ and

successs throughout the coming year.

NOWELS
Lumber and Coal Co.

Northville, Michigan

HE'S
COT

SECURITY
PLUS3%

Mcmbcr Frdcral Dcposlt Insurancc Corporation
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
Residence and Office - FI-9-10SO

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Eevening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

Brigade.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630West Eight Mile Road

iev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone FI-9-l1056

'aturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

'unday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Worship service.
8 p.m.. Evening service.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

WaIled Lake, Michigan
Rather Raymond Jones

Father Henry Waraksa. Assistant
Father John Hoar, Assistant

Sunday Masses:
7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.

Weekday Masses:
6:30, 8:30.

<:aturday Masses
7:15, 8:00. a.m.

bly Day Masses:
7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening mass at 8:00.

,!irst Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30 to 9.
Daily from 7:stf to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

Religious instruction for grade
school children, Saturday, 10 a.m.
High school students, Tuesday at
4 p.m. ------
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River FarmingtoD

Sunday:
11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room - Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Novl OddfeDow HaIl

Service, 11 a.m.
Church school, 11 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST I

1100 West Ann Arbor TraD
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday
school at same hour.

Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday of
each month.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church edifice

open daily except Sundays and holi-
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

OUR CHURCHES

~~".A·••••• • ,.•••••••••••••••••••• v y

from the

PASTOR'S STUDY
By The Reverend Paul M. Cargo,
First Methodist Church of Northville

Yet our hopes leap high. The whole world
is rocked by the recent peace mission of our
President. We peer into the new decade and we
wonder if we can see the outlines of peace come
more certainly into view. We just might try to
give bold leadership to peace in freedom without
fear. It's enough to take your breath away. Will
the sound of the decade of the '60's
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III9:00 AM. .•.••..•.......•••.......... Church Worship u

9:00 AM .•.•.•... First session of Church School in all depts. III
10:00 AM. .•.•.... 2nd session of Church School in all depts. I"
11:15 AM ....•.... Church Worship - pre-school nursery only II
7:00 P.M. ..•.••..•......... Westminster Youth Fellowship I~

I

"Ring out old shapes of foul disease;
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold;
Ring out the thouSand wars of old,
Ring in the thousand years of peace."?
"Ring in the valiant man and free,
The larger heart, the kindlier hand;
Ring out the darkness of the land,
Ring in the Christ that is to be."

--_ ..~_.-------------------.

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

24-Hour Ambulance Service

FRED A. CASTERLINE
DIREctOR

Fleldbrook 9-0611

LOVELESS OPTICAL

I I"--------------'

1JHrl1t'rrl1hylrrian (11Qurrl1
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

The Reverend John O. Taxis - Pastor
Mrs. Paul H. Schulz - Christian Education Director

"'~FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Novl, Michigan AR

Arnold B. Cook, PastClr ENTER A NEW YE
Phone FI-g.2608 Not only do we enter a new year, but we

Sunday school, 10 a.m. emer a new decade. Some of our readers can re-
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. member writing 1880, 1890 and then the thrill
Baptist Youth Fellowship, 6:30. of writing 1900 as a new century came into be-
Evening Evangelistic service, 7:30 ing. Still others will live to see the end of the
Supervised nursery for Sundays. 20th century and will write 2000, 2001, etc. We

Wednesday: 6
Mid-Week prayer and study, 7:30. must now change the 5 to a as we enter a new
Senior choiT rehearsal, 8:30. year and a new decade. What .·ill it bring?'

Friday: One thing is certain. We will drag the
Junior choir rehearsal, 3:30. old with us. Actually we will be entering the
1st Tuesday, Workers Conference, new year not as though it were a clean page

7:30 p.m. ready to receive the imprint of new resolves,
3rd Tuesday, Ladies Unity Circle, high idealism, and disciplined practice, but we

7:30 p.m. will enter the new year like a Roman army, drag-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH ging its impedimenta along.

OF NORTHVILLE Tennyson could write,
109 W. Dunlap Northville :: "The year is going, let him go;

Office FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1l43 ~ Ring out the false, ring in the true." I wouldn't call for any silly little resolutions,
Paul Cargo, MinIster We won't do it entirely. We are not throughly - like getting your hair cut once a month. It seems

Sunday, January 3: prepared to to me that the only way the wheel of progress
8:45 a.m., ~irst Wo~shi:ps,;;vice. "Ring out false pride in place and blood, will move in this new decade is for each of us,

Holy Communlon. Meditatlon Make,.: The civic slander and the spite' as John Q Citizen, to use the powerful leverage
Way for the Lord Jesus". ~ .. f ' .9'45 Ch h School RIng In the love 0 truth and nght, that is available righteousness without shame,
Ii a.~~·Seco~c Worship' service. Ring In the common love of good." falth wlthout fear, and hope wlth no despair.

Holy Communion. Meditation "Make: rI;' ~~.v.'Y'olV'e ~ _ ~ _._•••_ ..::.
Way For the Lord Jesus". •
Lounge available for mothers with C

babies. Nursery for pre-school child-
ren. Junior Church in Fellowship
hall.

6:30 p.m., Junior High Methodist
Youth Fellowship.

7 p.m., Sr. MYF. Continuation of
a study on Mrica.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Father John Wittstock
Masses-7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses--8:15.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;
High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

>\ltar Society meeting - every Wed-
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues-
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30_

WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY
CHURCH

Evangelical United Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, MinIster
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship service.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Corner High and Elm sts.

Northville, Michigan
Church FI-9-9864

Parsonage FI-9-3140
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

H. R. Kenow, Principal, FI-9-2033
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship. (Holy Commu-
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
,ervice and eaoh third Sunday in
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun-

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S. Harvey and Maple Plymouth
Office GL-3-6190 Rectory GL-3-5262

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and

sermon. Holy Baptism. Church
school classes for all ages.

11:15 a.m., Morning service and
sermon. Church School classes thru
the eighth grade.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phone FI-9-6674

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225 Gffi Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand RIver

GR+0584
Rev. L. H. Pertuer

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services. NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

Church Phone FI-9-2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school,
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets Wednl'Sday at 11:30

for luncheon.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden st. - Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sun4ay school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

IT'S BETTER TO LIGHT just one Uttle candle, sang students of Our Lady of Victory school at their
Christmas play last week. A full house of parents and friends enjoyed the skits and Songs performed
in the church haD.'

EYESIGHT IS OF VITAL IMPORTANCE!

WE PROPERLY FIT

CONTACT LENSES
PERSONALITY STYLED FRAMES

EYES EXAMINED
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

LARGE SELECTION
OF FRAMES

Hours - 9:30-5.30 - Mon. & Fri. 'til 8:00 - Sat 'til 2:30
306 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake MArket 4-1707

•

First Funeral Establishment

12-HOUR
REPAIR SERVICE

~oE1=o~o~o~o=f?~~*II A Service To The Living-,- I n~
,Memory of Those Whom You LoV.:;:"

.D~ sc=:=4~ L11, \,,
J'-Ifo
I

It Is Easy
To Recognize

. . the warmth and friendliness
of the Dempsey B. Ebert Funeral
Home. It is a real home, where
all who enter will feel at ease.

That is one of the important ob~
iects of our profession - to pro-
vide a welcome atmosphere, and
a feeling of understanding for all
in the hour of grief.

I5EMPSEY- B.

~[)~illl1 I

~

\

in Farmington
Over One Hundred Years Old Fifty Years Under Same Family Management
-CASKET DISPLAY ROOM -LARGE SEATING CAPACITY

- LARGE PRIVATE FAMILY ROOM WITH FIREPLACE
-COFFEE and REFRESHMENT ROOM -HAMMOND ORGAN

....
FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear :

Spencer ]. Heeney Funeral Home
GR·4-5200 23720 Farmington Road near Grand River

"A FUNERAL HOME LIKE YOUR OWN HOME"

Jl: gaQute to gchoQakghip Cl!hnneItg
~. .

in JUiChigan gchooQg'
--

Our students in high schools and colleges constitute our country's
most valuable resource, upon which American industry and the
entire nation will depend for technological, social and economic
advancement. Detroit Edison celebrates a Scholarship D~y each year -
to honor the winners of its company awards. This year there are
fifty-one- young people receiving Detroit Edison scholarships.

Joseph l.Allen .•••••• -.: •. University of Michigan
Charles R. Allmen •.••••..•••. Lawrence Institute

of Technology
Fred Baskin : Wayne State University
Joan K. Bennett Adrian College
Barbara Berschback Marygrove College
Marcia Black •.•••••••••••.•• , .••. Albion.'pollege
William l.Black .••••••.. Massachusetts Institute

of Technology
Roger D. Casagrande .•.... Wayne State UniverSity
John P. Connolly University of DetrOit
Lynette Deaner ••••••• Port Huron Junior College
Marilyn J. Devere Siena Heights College
James R Edwards Michigan State University
Kendra l.Eskola Hillsdale College
Joan C. Gerds ...•.•••••.. Wayne State UniverSity
Lawrence J. Girling Michigan State

University-Oakland
Paula Hanchon Nazareth College
Louis B. Hanna, III .•••••••••. Michigan College of

Mining & Technology
Joseph R. Henninger, Jr Detroit Institute

of Technology
Richard Jankowsky .••••••••••••••. Olivet College
Cora l.Johnson... . Highland Park Junior College
Dorothy A. Katroscik .••••••••••• Aquinas College
Norma J. king Calvin Colleee
Gordon W. Kirk, Jr , Hope College
William J. Korwek ...•.... Wayne State Umversity

Jack l.Langdon Michigan State University
Francis l. lillie, Jr •.••..... :Universily of Detroit
Janell V. Luebs ..••••••. Eastern Michigan College
Norman A. Lurie ..••••••.. University of Michigan
Sally Anne Lystrup Eastern Michigan College
Franklin G. Manning Mlchigan State University
Norman D. Marschke Umversity of Michigan
Glenda McDaniel Alma College
Joseph J. McSweeney ..••••.. University of Detroit
Dale F. Mead ....• ~ ......•.... Kalamazoo College
Nancy Mlynek Henry Ford Community College
Mary Moran Mercy College
George Niekraszewicz .••.•. University of Michigan
Lenore B. Oseff University of Michigan
Ronald Randolph Emmanuel Missionary College
Vivian C. Reinel!.. Madonna College
Daniel A. Roman, III . • . • . .. University of Detroit
Gerald C. Rutkowski .•.•.. Wayne State UniverSity
James D. Schick Lawrence Institute

of Technology
Ronald G. Shepard ..•.. Michigan State University
Thomas C. Simonen Michigan College of

Mining and Technology
Virginia Slinker Western Michigan UniverSity
Ronald D. Swanson Central Michigan College
John Tatsak ......• Detroitlnslitute of Technology
Eddie L. Walker ..•.•.•... Wayne State University
Michael Weinstein Wayne State UniverSity
C~ri~line Zapico Michigan State University

DETROIT EDISON

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
6075West Maple Road

~ Mile West of Orchard Lake Road ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Sunday morning services at 11:00. :':

~1der Levi Saylor and other elders Try The Record-News Classified Ads To Rent, Buy, Sell, Trade
~ speak.
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Novi School Board Minutes-
The regular meeting of the board teacher be made available for rem-

of education was called to order edial reading.
by the president, Mr. Heslip, at It was the concensus of opinion
8:05 p.m. on Wednesday, December of the board that a special teacher
9, 1959. Present were Mr. Heslip, be included in the budget for nt'xt
Mr. TaylGr, Mr. Erwin, Dr. Morris, year.
Mr. Crawford and Dr. Medlyn. Rev. Demas was present to request
Guests were: Mrs. J. Anglin, Mrs. of the board the use of two or three
W. Doan, Mrs. J. Dickin, Mrs. Ger- classrooms in which the Episcopal
ald Trotter, Mrs. Lester Ward, Mrs. Mission might meet during the en-
C. Bentley, Mrs. W. Price, Mrs. suing school year. It was moved
Fried, 'Mrs. G. Ames and Rev by Mr. Crawford, and supp,.>rtedby
James Demas. Mr. Taylor. that the Episcopal Mis-

The minutes of the previous reg- sion be allowed to use two or three
ular and special meetings were ap- rooms in the Annex of the Novi
proved as published. School until June 1960on terms to

The treasurer's report which fol· be agreed upon with Dr. Medlyn.
lows was approved as pl'esented: The motion carried.

" General Ftihd $ 7.710.21 Dr. Medlyn informed the board
Lunch Fund 1,704.55that two additional buses should be
Payroll Fund 3,251.67purchased for the next school year,
1957Building and and that he felt negotiations should

Site Fund 193,267.75begin in February.
1955Debt Retirement Fund 26,769.62 Dr. Medlyn informed the board
1957Debt Retirement FuiiCI 221.42that the Qistrict would retain the
1958Debt Retiremefit.ilund 58.86 five-man board of education until

Dr. Medlyn had determined that such time as it should become a
depreciation on the contents of the high school district; it would then
buildings is usually figured at 3.1 have a seven-member board of edu-
percent per year. Dr. Morris re- cation.
quested an outside opinion on the It was moved by Mr. Erwin, sup-
adequacy of insuring the contents ported by Mr. Crawford that the
at a figure much less than the ac- board of education election be held
tual value of the equipment. Dr. in June rather than in July. The
Medlyn is to obtain such an opinion. motion carried.

The amount of credit on the black- The cafeteria at the Novi School
top has not yet b~n determined. is to be painted during the Christ-
Dr. Medlyn will contact the archi- mas holidays.
tect in an effort to get this matter Bids on kitchen and cafeteri'l.
settled. equipment for the Orchard Hills

Mrs. ;Jack Anglin spoke as a rep- building were presented as follows:
resentative of the Novi Mothers' Gold Star Prooucts $1,412.87
club. regarding the llroblem of Canton China 1,831.00
children who are r-eadingbelowtheir A. J. Marshall & Co. 1,852'.79
grade Jevel. She sugge~ted that a No action w~s taken o~.these bids;
part-time psychologistmIght be em· the board deCIdedto VISItan army
ployed to identify the poor readers, surplus store to look at some cook·
also that a part-time or full time ing utensils before taking action on
~;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';~;;;;;';;;::;;;::;;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;';11 the bids.
~' The need for transportation of a

few students to special educati<ln
classrooms in Walled Lake or Far-
mingtonwas discussed.
Communications:

The reply of Atkin-Fordon Com-
pany to Mr. Carpenter's letter re-';:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~Iquesting action on the tile field wlts

.. discusSed.The board requested that
Dr. Medlyn determine what action
Mr. Carpenter has taken and what
action shoUldbe taken by the board.

Mr. Erwin of the audit commit-
tee moved that current bills be paid,
and the motion was supported by
Dr. Morris. Motion ca:n;i.ed. The
bills included were General Fund
bills, $2,968.90;Lunch Fund bills,
$875.07;and 1957Building and Site
Fund bills, $2,388.01.

The meeting was adjourned by
the president at 11:35p.m.. -
• Russell Taylor, Se!1ret~ry

,
"

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hofel

Specializinq In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751

'.

DR. l. E. REHNER
_ - Optometrist -

Phone GL. 3-!051
FEDERAL BUILDING

843 Penniman - Plymouth

-BOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, ThDrllda7

1 P.M. to 9 PoM.
- Wednesday, FrIday, Saturday

10 A.M. to 5 PoM.
:r ~ ;. t"

{qood.bye, old year •••
hello, New! And

heartiest greetings to you, good
friends and customers.

May the coming year make you
8s happy as we are,

, thanks to your loyal patronage.

Altman's Center Street Grocery

>'

/

Memo to you:
remember to enjoy

366 days of health,
/ happiness and good

fortune in 1960 and
every ~ear afterl

PHOTOGRAPH,IC CENTER
PLYMOUTH

~omeSee,
You'll
Save
at A&P.~

AMERICA'S DEPENDABLE FOOD MERCHANT
FOR 100 YEARS

IISUPER-RIGHTII MILD, MELLOW

Smoked Hams
LB·39CFINE FLAVOR

TENDER,
JUICY,

SKINNED

WHOLE HAMS
lB.41c

PUTT PORTION
lB. 49c

"SUPER-RIGHT"

Skinless Franks •
COLD CUTS

FULL 4910• • 1·l8. PKG. ..

Are Party Favorites
YOUR CHOICE

LB·49c
PICKLE AND PIMENTO LOAF
SPICED LUNCHEON LOAF
OLD FASHION LOAF
COOKED SALAMI

MEDIUM SIZE c~~' -,

Shrimp 5-L~:8;OX • • LB. 5ge
Cut lunch Iterring PI~LED 1~ 2~fl85e
Cutlets in Wine Sauce • -: ~ 6j~~' 39c

FROZEN FOOD VALUES
A&P SLICED

Strawberries 4 ~~~~·_7ge
A&P BRAND

Orange Juice 6 ~~:s8ge
Sunkist Lemonade • •. ~ ! ; 3 ~Js 2ge

, Dole Blended Juice ..";. 4 ~fJ589c
RISDON'S RICH, CREAMY

Eggnog .• • •
QT.

CTN. 5ge
Sliced Swiss Cheese • • • • • LB. 59c
Sharp Cheddar WISCONSIN AGED LB. 59c
Silverbrook Butter FINE QUALITY

LB. 63cPRINT

Sunnyfield Butter FINEST QUALITY
1-LB. 61cQTRS.

large Eggs SUNNYBROOK GRA~E "An DOZ. 41c

JANE PARKER RIPPLED

Potato Chips
49..DIPPING

.. STYLE
11-0%. BOX
TWIN PACK

JANE PARKER

Glazed Donuts PKG. OF 8 29c J:12 35c
Apple Pie JANE PARKER • • • • • 8~~iH 43c
Sliced Rolls HOT DOG OR SANDWICH J:~2 31 c

STILL AVAILABLE
AT A&P's LOW PRICE

Cigarettes
:I~E 227 CARTON

KING SIZE 0 0 • • •• CARTON 2.37
FILTER TIP •••••• CARTON 2.39

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON STOKELY'S

Fruit Drinks

'. YOU'lL HAIL THE SPLENDID FOOD VALUES FEATURED IN ...
b':fAsps SALUTE TO

ThOlsWeek's} MOST STORES OPEN i'UESDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. (
ALL STORES OPEN WEDNESDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. ~Store Hours ALL STORES CLOSE THURSDAY AT 6 P.M. '

CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY ;
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II "SUPER-RIGHT" . SEMI-BONELESS
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§§!~
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=5==53======= YOU SAVE MORE ., L8;i ~::y~~:SF~I;O~oK~~:d :~ • W~~LE
:: JUST HEAT AND SERVE HALF ~
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"SUPER-RIGHT" BEST BLADE CUTS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Ground Beef
39~- LB.

FULLY COOKED I~
Ii
I
Ic
1m;

Chuck Roast
CUTEROM 39CMATURE
GRAIN-FED LB.

BEEF

Arm or English Cuts ••• lb. 49c ~ Prepared Fresh Many Times Every Day

MICHIGAN U. S. No. 1 GRADE

Potatoes 25 LB.
BAG 79c

Head Lettuce
3

WESTERN GROWN 2 24-SIZE 2SiC
CRISP, TENDER ••• HEADS

Pascal Celery CRISP, FRESH •• -~-: ~lt~E29c
Fresh Cranberries OCEAN SPRAY. -. ~~ 29c-1

Green- Onions MIUJFLAVORED

Red Radishes TOPS REMOVED • • •
BUNCHES 2ge

~2~·lOc

WEDNESDAY BONUS SPECIAL!
FREE

2 FAMILY SIZE
24-0UNCE BOTTLES OF Free With This Coupon

Vou Pay BollI. Deposit Only
TWO 24-0%. BOTTLES OF

J~~I~~~JsBEVERAGES
CHOICE OF 16 FlAVORS

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 30th ONLY
a' all A&P 5'0",s In D.' .. !, and Eastern MichIgan only

limit On .. Coupon Per Family - Adul's Only

YUKON OR
MAVIS CLUB

BEVERAGES
C.HOIC.EOF FLAVORS: Black Cherry, Pale DJYG.inger Ale, Golden Ginger Ale, Cherry, Root Beer, Lemon & L!me,
L,me Rickey, Club Soda, Black Jlaspberry, Tom Collins Mix, Kola, Rock & Rye, Strawberry, Orange, Grape, Fruit Punch.

A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY.

Tomato Juice
-'--- -"1

• • • • • • • 4 ~A~~·8Se
J

3-Lb. 49cBag I-LB.
$1.45 BAGS

A&P MILD, MELLOW

8 O'CLOCK Coffee
VELVET BRAND

Peanut Butter 6ge 6 20-0Z. 1 00
BiLS. 0

228-OZ• 3911'8£1S. io

~ 2-LB.
•••••• JAR

SULTANA BRAND-FAMILY SIZE CAN

Pork 'n' Beans • • • • • • 5~AOJ. 2ge
ANN PAGE QUALITY

Mayonnaise SPECIAL LABEL
QT.

•• JAR
A&P Mone -Saving COUPON4ge A&P

WITH THIS COUPON
JACK FROST, CANE

SUGAR 5 B~G 39(
MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing QUART
JAR 49c

Good In All A&P Stores In Detroit and Eastern MI .... I~:u
Thru Thursday, Dec. 31st - One Coupon Per Famiiy

PING 5 29·02. 99c• • • CANS

PONG. 4 29-0Z. 99c CLOSED SUNDAY• • CANS

PI·LI •• 3 29-0Z. 79c AS USUAL• • CANS

Ivory Liquid 12·0Z. CAN 22·0Z. 65c37c •• CAN

Liquid Chiffon 19c OFP 32·0Z, 79cLABEL •• CAN

A&P

~~EEO~O All prices effective thru Thursday, Dec. 31ct
c>.::,'t-~l' 04111'). THE GREAT ATlANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

~
~

\
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1957 RAMBLER

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 15 words BOc (minimum
charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on subsequent ~er.
tlons of same advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or
capital letters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column inch for first insertion, $1.10 per column inch for snbse-
qnent insertions of same advertisement.

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

Modern 4 bd. rm., gas heat, 2-
car garage, terms, $3,000 down.

JOHN L1TSENBERGER
- Broker-

122 w. Main FI-9-3211

LOTS OF LOTS
$10 DOWN - $5 WEEKLY

Privileges to Middle and
Upper Straits Lake
B. Z. SCHNEIDER

MA4-1292 MA-4-2555

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

Mod. 2 bd. rm. Furnished or
unfurn. Walking distance to city.
Gas available. Excellent neigh-
bors. Reas. down payment. Bal.
on contract. $80 per month.

46065 Norton - FI-9-0362

Builder Straus
FIeldbrook 9·2005

$10,900
$400 Down On Yo.ur Lot

Model 11708 outer Dr., 4 blks.
N. of Schoolcraft. Open daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 3 bd. rm.,
face brick, full bsmt., alum.
windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
country kit., ceramic tile bath
& kit., gas heat, garbage .dispos-
al, all copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a 30 mile radius.

James Ray Helfer
24035 Florence KE·7-3640

NORTHVILLE
By Owner

Year-old attractive 4 bd. rm.
brick ranch home on large lot,
3 baths, fireplace, recreation
rm., built-in stove and oven, at-
tached 2-car garage. Close to
schools and shopping.

Phone FI·9-3070 or Fl·9-0157

3-FOR SALE - Honsehold

USED
* REFRIGERATORS

:I< STOVES
* WASHERS

* TV's
NORTHVILLE

ELECTRICSHOP
153 E. MaIn FI·9-6717

4-FOR SALE - MJscellaneous

GIANT hickory nuts, 39c lb. Oa ,
$2.95 per bag. Shelled corn, $2.65

per 100. Wild bird feed, 25 lb. bag,
$2.25. Sunflower seed, 5 lbs. $1.10.
Dog food: Wayne Purina, Pet,
Champ, 100, 50, 25 lb. bags. Southern
rock salt, $2.25 per 100 delivered or
$2 per 100 F.O.B. warehouse. Spe-
cialty Feed, Inc., 13919 Haggerty
between Schoolcraft and Plymouth
Rd. GIr3-5490. 34

FIREWOOD, $12 cord delivered, $8
you pick up. All hardwood. Fl·

9-9871. 30tf

APPLES All Kinds
SWEET CIDER-POTATOES

, BILL FOREMAN & SON ORCHARD
3 Miles West of Northville on 7 Mile

-stop at the White Barrels-
Open 8-6 Dally Fl·9·WS

Specials!
GLass-lined

WATER HEATERS
10·YEAR WARRANTY

52 Gal. Electric. ., $89.95
With Trade-In

30 Gal. Gas $74.95
40 Gal. Gas ...... ... . $89.95

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

43300 7 Mile FI·9-6373

Water Softener Salt
PELLET or NUGGET

25-50-100 lb. bags

* WILD BIRD FEED
* SUET FEED CAKE
* SUET HOLDERS

SPECIALTYFEEDCO., INC.
13919 Haggerty Plymonth

APPLES
All Principal Varieties.,...

Also special large r.efrigerated
crisp quality McIntosh, Jona!
thans, Wealthies and omers;
$1.35 bu. •

Try Our Own Cider
'h bushel fancy gift boxes "$2.85

Grown and packed by
Bashian's Grandview Orchards

40245 Grand River GR-4-1281

,ERWIN FARMS

ORCHARD STORE

GIFT BOXES

CIDER

Custom station wagon. Auto-
matic transmission. Radio and
heater.

End of Year Buys
1957Ford 8 2-door. Radio and

heater - $925.

19G6Plymouth 2-door. Radio and
heater - $675.

1957Plymouth 2-door. 8 cylinder.
Automatic - $795.

1956Ford 2-door hardtop. Radio
Radio and heater. Automatic.
$895.

PLUS 15 OTHER GOOD,
LATE MODEL CARS

JOHN MACH FORD
USED CAR LOT - 139 N. Center

NORTHVILLE
FI-9-1409

NEW
MERCURYS

* 2 & 4-DOOR SEDANS
* HARDTOPS
* STATION WAGONS

Mercury Economy
Motors Use Regular Gas!

get YOUR kind of a deal!

3-HOUR DELIVERY

- TRADE NOW-

WEST BROSe
..,-~-.MERe U RY

DOWNTOWNPLYMOUTH
OPPOSITE KROGER'S

6-FOR RENT

6-FOR RENT

THE Little Hill apt. has a 3 room
semi-furnished vacancy. 229 Hut-

ton St. Choice location. Call FI-9-
2232 or FI-9-0613. 22tf

8-WANTED-To Buy

OLD cars and iron wanted. Used
auto parts sold. 1179 Starkweath-

er. Plymouth. GL. 34960. 43tf

14-BUSINESS SERVICES--------
PERSONAL loans on your 81gIla·

ture, furmture or car. Plymouth
Finance Co., Pennims" Ave., Ply·
mouth, GL-3-6060. if

NEW INSTAL'LATION
REMODELING • SERVICE WORK

- Electric Sewer Cleaning -
- Electric Pipe Thawing -

GLENN C. LONG
433007 Mile Rd. Northvme

Ph. FIeldbrook 9-6373

RUBBISH collection or odd jobs,
weekly pick-Up, township or city.

L. & M. Rubbish Co., 2002 Elm·
hurst, Plymouth. GL-3-4881 or GL-
3-1564. 21tf

FURNACE·
SPRING CLEANING $12.95
SPRING CLEANING and

1 YEAR'S SERVICE .... $19.95
SPRING CLEANING and YEAR'S

SERVICE and PARTS ... $39.95
RAW furs, muskrat, mink and rac-

coon. F. J. Wooster & Son. 119
W. Li!Jerty, South Lyon. 32x:

8B-WANTED - Miscellaneous

BUILDING site, hillside preferred. I
Sewer and water. Cash. Private

pr-operty. P.O. Box 72, Northville. i

9-HELP WANTED

COOKIE COOKS - This crew of Nltrthville Optimists baked enough cookies to fill nearly 200 packages
for children at Our Lady of Providence school and Northville State hospital. The Optimist club gave
toys and clothing as well as the cookies to the retarded girls at Our Lady of Providence school on Beck
road. Names were drawn from the ch~dren at Northville State hospital and their requests for Christmas
were filled by the Optimists. Shown above Gn the "cookie assembly line" are Bill Milne, Don Lawrence,
Optimist President George Kohs and Don Hannabarger. --_WE REPAIR

John, Mary Crusoe i- •• ~.•-.• • • ~• •
Attend Marquette I fo-t tlu jvnu.t /.In ente/lial/!l/m.MLt

~uhn~dMaryCrusoe,43189.,We~ I '~~~THE P'CN "'TUilC jJ,"""RENme Mile road, are represented m .JS ••••J f'f l~lLn a j
the current high enrollment of. 10,· I I;~~ . PI mouth Mlchi Itn
746 students at Marquette UDlver· tt. Y , g

sity in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. I Phone GLenview 3-0870 - -
There are 240 Michigan young

men and women enrolled at Mar- I
quette this year, with 25, of them
coming from Detroit, 25 from Grand
Rapids and many more from SUb-I To welcome the new year we are returning to our screen one of
urbs of those cities. the singingest, dancingest, happiest pictures ever made.

Th!!re are 114 students fro~- east- •
ern Michigan, 81 from the western _ ••••• - •• - - - - ••••• _••
part of the state and 45 from the I : Fresh·as·a·daisy MUSICAL in
Upper Peninsula. , " : r~---"';'----::::~"'l.'II!I

Marquette, founded in .!lIl!l, !!OW 'I : CINEMASCOP£
.is in its ...79th year .. An alumnus,. the'. 0 _ ••

'¥ery .Rev. Edward,-.J. O'Dounell; 'I: and Blushing COLPR!
s.J.,-fs in his 12th-year<!a5 pres~,;I : JANE POWELL-HOWARD KEEL .... 1IiIl
...dent of the school. .. '" •••• '" "'••• Ill; ••••• __ •••••••

John and Mary are the son and'i CINEMASCOPE _ COlOR _ STEREO SOUND
daughter of Mr. and ~s. C:aude, STARTING Ai 11.30 PM.
Crusoe. John is studymg llberal ."
rts and Mary is studying law. Box Office Open 10:30

a I Regular Admission Prices

Custom Reupholstering I ===================
Custom Work at Reasonable Prices WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. - DECEMBER30, 31, JAN. 1,2

- Free Estimates - I m
M. H-:-::~Shown MA-4-1992 . All THE BEST-SEllER'S

I BEST SCENES ARE IN IT!

FI-9-2034
Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ~EEPiiro~~fu;:I;;;~;-;;~I~~======~~::::==~II~~:..:~==-:===_.-:=SLEEPING room for lady. 330 Eat-

Corner Novi Rd. and Ten Mile on Dr. FI.9-1425. 33

HOUSEKEEPER, live in, weekends
off, $30 a week, for experienced,

permanent person, 423North Center,
Nor.thville. FI-9-0712.

BABY sitter while mother works.
Contact at-123 Pickford, Walled

Lake, South Lake dIive and West
road area.

13-NOTICES

FRANK BARGER
ImATING COMPANY

- on and Gas Furnaces -
303 GODFREY SOUTH LYON

GE·8·3731 DAY or NIGHT

AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep - passenger and truck
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J's

FIESTA
RAMBLER-JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

Gl-3-3600
On and after this date, I will not

be responsible for any debts con-
tracted for or by my wife, Cuma
Burwell.

Harold A. ~urwell

14-BUSINESS SERVICE

,YOUR

Fuller Brush

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrink.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by our exclusive
Draper-form process.

FREE
, MOTHPROOFING

Have your winter garments
cleaned by our. -exclusive, ;gu~
aiiteed mothp!;oOf c1eaninlf:;:PI!'C~
ess. No extra ·charge. ~ ,

PilLOWS
Feather pilluws cleaned, steril-
ized, flu1fed, returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25. One-day ser-
vice on request.

New Year's Eve MIDNIGHT SHOW

Tairs Cleaners
GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060: ::nJ:: ~~... 14268Northville Rd. 595 S. Main

PLYMOUTH
• BRACING 1I1.--------:..-----/CEMENT work. free estimates.
• TRIMMING • MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS FI-9-1298. 20tf I
• SPRAYING .. " of best grade material. We also +'"n in
• REMOVAL make odd sizes and do remake work. A-I PAINTING and decora,"""6' -

See our showrooms at any time. terior and exterior. Also wall I
Adam Hock Bedding Co., ,Six Mile washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. Fl 9-3166.
at Farhart Rds., 2 miles west of 26tf _
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855,I;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;:; 1-
South Lyon. 43tf

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano and OrgaJl

Instrumental
Schnute Mnslc Studio

505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580

SLEEPING room for gentleman. 600
HQrton. FI-9-1777.

3-ROOM apt., pvt. bath, all utilities
furnished. Children welcome. Call

FI-9-2870. 560 Grace St.

TREE PRESERVATION

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED - RELIABLE

FIeldbrook 9-1111

DIGGING
TRENCHINGUNFURNISHED MODERN

5-ROOM UPPER APT.

Stove and Refrigerator
Near Center of Town

437 N. CENTER - FI-9-6199

SLEEPING room, steam heat and
hall entrance. 236 S. CeRter. Fl·

9-2722.

CAPE Cod house, 2 bd. rms., fur-
nished or unfurn., natural fire-

place, auto. washer. FI-9-'.232 or
FI-9-0613. 31tf

NEWLY decorated 2 bd. rm. home
with 2 acres, country surround-

ings, convenient to town. 49825 W.
Nine Mile. FI·9-021li. 32

SMALL house at 54284 W. 8 Mile.
29tf

5-FOR SALE - Autos

FIREPLACE wood, seasoned. We
deliver. GL-3-7463. 36

- DEALER-

~ ,Frank VanAtta FI-9-0769-0R-3-s565

F'liRmSHED 2 rooms' ~~ -~ath MOVIN~ household f~ture, Saf1s,
downstairs studio apt. All utilities appliances, mbodern equlpment.

iii.cIUded, $50 per mo. FI-9-ll54 or Short hauls. Call FI-9-0420 or.
inquire 429 Lake St. Fl-9--1oo7. tf,

, FURNITURE upbolstery. All types
FURNISHED 4-room apt., bath, hot of furniture. Work guaranteed.

water heat and pvt. entrance. For free estimates call GEneva
FI-9-3415. 8-3933. Donald Reed. ll-tf

3-ROOM furn. apt., pvt. bath and Ir.;;;;;:;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n I
entrance. All utilities furn. 1 blk.

from sbopping distrkt. 131 N. Wing,
corner' Dunlap. FI-9-3170.

PLEASANT room in private home,
McINTOSH _ DELICIOUS kitchen privileges, garage, refer-

NORTHERN SPIES _ .JONATHAN ences. GR-4-6699.----------and Other Varieties

• BACK·FILLING & GRADING
• ·DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4-8770

Home Interior
Services

*Furniture Refinishing & Repair
"Custom Made Furniture
*Lamp Wiring and Repair
·Chair Caining -
Brass Polishing

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

FI-9-1159
43215 GRAND RIVER - NOVI

li-FOR SAJ,E - Autos

INSURANCE, Fire, Theft, Liability,
automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lanning,

214 N. Wing. Phone FI 9-3064. 20tf
NEW and uscc:I sump pumps. We

specialize in repairing all makes
of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile,at Mid·

dlebelt. 'Ph. GArfield 2-2210. tf
TRENCHING, septIc tank lines,

pipe and tile lines, footings; com·
plete installation of septic tanks and
field beds. Foster Ashby, 19476Max·
well Rd. Phone FI-9-0464. U

•Oil Burner Service I
FURNACES
VACCUM
CLEANED

Let us show you
how to save on
heating costs!

FRISBIE
Refrigeration

43039' Grand River - Novi
L-icensed and Bonded

Satisfaction Guaranteed

FI-9-2472

SEASON'S GREETINGS from

CLIFF KNIGHT, INC.
OUR NEW YEAR'S GIFT TO YOU

PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX
IS DUE JANUARY 1960

-WEHAVE-

15 NEW PLYMOUTHS
PICK ONE OUT - WE ~L SHOW YOU THE

FACTORY INVOICE
TRIS IS THE PRICE YOU PAY

Good only if you take delivery before January 1, 1960
33850 Plymouth Rd. - Livonia - wcst of Fannlnglon Rd.

GA-4·3434 KE·5-1760

MALCOLM SADDLERY
202 MAIN NORTHVILLE

FIeldbrook 9-063'7

"Everything in the Horse Line"

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY
"THE WRECK OF THE MARY DEARE"

Starring Gary Cooper and Charlton Heston
Color

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
"THE I.AST ANGRY MAN"

Starring Paul Munl and David Wayne

STARTS WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6
"SAMSON AND DELILAH" Color

, .
~J"".l"'/'''' "I'··,t r, '.'

-IlfISY PAUIER-LUTIIER ADlER
Cl.AUDl~ UcllEIl',rosy BAKER

_.play by GERAl.O GREEN based on IKs nove/.M_ ...... RICHARD _
lllroctod b¥ DANia MANN. Produced by FRED KOHLMAR , '

We proudly bow out 1959 and usher in 1960 with this truly
outstonding motion picture. Mr. Muni deserves the 1960 "Oscar"
for his tremendously moving portrayal of the lovable Brooklyn
family doctor in this heart-warming film.
CARTOON FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS OF 1959
Nightily Showings 7:00 and 9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - JANUARY 2

"Jungle Moonmen"
PLUS CARTOONS

Showings 3:00 and 5:00

ONE WEEK - Sunday thru Saturday - January 3 thru 9

The Most Scorching Drama Of Young People To Igll1l8 TIle SCreen In Years!
" HALWAlliSl PRODUCTION "career

r

~FOR SALE - Miscellaneous
____________ • I KEYSTONE K28 dual turrett movie

camera, like new. Must sell, first
$40 takes it. FI-9-0371.

December Special
Builder must sell. Exclusive
brick ranch. 24x13 living room-
birch paneled family kitchen-
fireplace - built·in stove and 11·------------
oven - 2 baths - 4 bd. rms. -
2Y.i-car garage. AD plastered.
One-half acre corner lot .. Land-
scaped. 10 Mile and Beck Road.
No commission.

ICE SKATES - All Sizes
TARPS & TENTS
SPORTING GOODS
WORK CLOTHING

Farmington Surplus
~~~~~~~~~~~I Discount Store

33419 GRAND RIVER GR-4-85~
AT FARMINGTON RD.
Open Thurs., Fri. & Sat. evenings

APPLES from well sprayed trees.
$1 bushel up. Bring container. No

Sunday sales. C. M. Spencer. Apple-
view Farm, 54550 9 Mile between
Currie and Chubb Rd. GE-8-2574.

2Otfl------
----------1
MUSCOvy ducks. FI-9-2877 after

5:30 p.m. 29tf

OIL fired water heater, $25. Call
FI·9-1678.

FIREPLACE wood, clean, split
body hardwood in 16 and 24. Fl·

9-2367 and FI-9-2359. 32x

WATER SOFTENERS
Reynolds Automatic Softeners
remove more iron and soften
more water for less operating
cost than any other softener

- ever made . • . Patented • • •
No other softeners even com-
pare with them. When you bave
a REYNOLDS, you have the
very best.

Factory Sales
Installation and Service

We Service AU Makes
REYNOLDS WATER

CONDITIONING CO.
formerly Reynolds-8haffer Co.

WEbster 3-3800
12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4

SNOW TIRES
New recaps, used deep treads, 640-
670·710-760,etc. As low as $IS per
pair. Let us mount a pair on extra
wheels. Check your size with us.
West Bros., 534 Forest, downtown
Plymouth.

to
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Council Upholds Dismissal fr~\MilcKil~d
City councilmen, by a vote of four -that the officer had for some covered 18 months gomg back one n - ar ~~s

to one, upheld the decision to dis- time done as he saw fit when in- year before Chief King took office.l . A .three car col1lslo~ on N. Ter-
miss Officer Roman Nowicki from structions given; Attorney McDonald then asked :ltorIal road e~rly ChrIstmas morn-
the Northville police department last -that his attitude towards other Chief King if he wouldn't be willing ~g took the life of former North-
week. employees was bad and that when to "take Nowicki back" if he would vil~e area resident, Charles Leo

The council "cushioned" the act- he was ~sked to do things he sel- a~ologize ~nd admit he was wrong.' ~mt~b2:; of 4441 Plymouth road,
ion by permitting Nowicki to re- dom rephed. Kmg rephed that he cO:lld not ;:. t" hed h d 'th
sign and thus receive three weeks' Chief King then recalled the de· answer the question. He said he had i th t~~~trcr:~. ~=~np;-Vi
vacation and severence pay. tails of the December 12 argument tried for six months to work with the lath 0 d lam. aztler 'h't 'b

o
dy·mde-

. k' . 'th N . ki H 'd th h officer 'th t IOU ,an was m urn I roa SlNowlc I. was suspended by Chtef WI ?WIC. e sal at w en WI ou. success. " by a third car driven by Lawrence
Eugene Kmg December 12. He had the officer reported for duty he In other testImony NOWicki's rec- B tt 32 f S I
been reprimanded several days earl· (King) asked him to see that a ord of th.ree reprimands (including I ~l~~r dri~gae:~' on Territorial
ier for vIolating a department regu· letter was mailed and Nowicki made the two Invoked this month) were bet een Rid e and Beck roads told

)ation that does not permit officers no reply. The chief stated that he read. before the mayor declared the, wa;ne count, Sheriff's patrol that I
to. enter local bars except in the then asked the officer to give a hearmg closed and called for the Heintz crossed'the center line as he
line of duty. letter to the sheriff's patrol officer room to he cleared. - I hed h' driving west fore-I

The suspension-with a recom- if he came .to .the Northville office ~n effect the councll's d~isionl ~t~~~ier o~~he road befor~ they
mendation for dismissal- came before NOWIcki left duty, and to boiled down to a vote of confidence h d I
about when Chief King charged leave the same instructions for his for the city manager and police cr:it: the impact Heintz' car swer-
Nowicki with insubordination fol- relief if the sheriff's officer had chief. Councilman ~oh? Canterbury ved across the r'oad to be hit by I
lowing an argument which led to a not appeared. set the stage for this lme of reason· B tt' on . g car I. b . t' t th t th . enne s comm .
statement by the officer that he did Chief King stated that he then ~g r po~ ~g ou a.. e council Heintz was dead on arrival at
not respect the chief. asked Nowicki if he had heard mus welg the. deCISion of .the: Wayne County General hospital. I

After", hearing statements from the instructions and that Nowicki m~~ger and c~lef and. co;;slder, Blazier. also taken to Wayne
King and. Nowicki, City Manager turned and stated sarcastically, wdJed e~h ~r h not. ~e:?t,,~u~ . He I County General, was held for X-I
John Robertson upheld the recom- "yaz, sir". a a "t'e WIS I a ?everj rays, and examined for possible
mendation for dismissal on Decem- " . co~e up, 1 s severe. but we d be chest leg and arm injuries. I
bel' 15. The discharged officer then At thiS P?~t Councilman Earl domg .mo~e harm to the departm~nt. Be~nett, and Blazier's wife and
exercised his right for a hearing be- Reed asked if It we.re U?t true that and CIty if we oYer-ruled them. Ifive children travelling with him,'
fore the CI'ty "ouncI'l there had been ammoslty between Mayor Allen stated that he felt . . ed I_. K d N . k' f . Iwere UUln]ur .

Nowicki's hearing-held Decem- mg an OWI~1 or SIX or seven "an obligation to the citizens of thisl Althoug-h roads were wet and
bel' 22-attracted a standing.room- !ears. Reed saId t.hat man! people town-n;J.any solid citizens who are dark Dolice indicated that speed I

- m town have that Idea "DIdn't you t' th t . ht" HI' 'only audience the majority of.. . ., no m e room omg . e con- more than road conditions was res-
, give hnn reason to beheve you t· ed "if thO d ., f third 'which was apparently pro-No- . mu, 18 eClSlon a a I ponsible Blazier and Bennett were

wl'cki would have a clup on your shoulder offense is not upheld what would be' dr" . t 45 d 50 ph l'ce, if b h' f" d k d Ivmg a an m, po I
The council heard full testimony yo~ ec.ame c :e I' Ree. as e. ~h:p~fect upon our manager and said. Heintz' speed- was not deter· I

from both sides before dismissing Chief KIng replIed negatively say- chief m the pyes of other peoJ:J.leand mined \
the audience and principles to dis- I~g there had been no animosity on employ~es? This is the fIrst time Hemtz, born in Plymouth, April 8,
cuss the case fu"ld reach a decision. l11Spart. . ~cmethmg has ?een done to correct 1932, leaves his mother, Gertrude, I

Nowicki was represented by At- .He sa:? that he. h~d trIed to work a wrong and Improve our. depart- and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I
torney Charles McDonald, while \....Ith Oftlcer. NOWIcki and encourage ment. !'fow can we exp:c~ Improve- Charles Stacey of Salem. He is also
Chief King and City Manager pre- him ~e sa:d that th~ offic~r had ment if :",e"are not willmg to ap- survived by a brother, Harold of
sented evidence to uphold their act- told him (Kmg) that I don t have prove of It? , he concluded. Miami, Florida, and a sister, Mrs. i
ion. any resnect for you-never have-- While Councilman Ed Welch Carlton Hardesty of Salem His

The hearing remained orderly and.! have nothing to fear irom supported this line of reasoning, father, Leo Heintz, preceded him in
under strong control by Mayor A. you. Councilman Richard .Juday point- death. I
Malcolm Allen. No one from the The city manager was then asked ed out that it would not be fair to He had lived most of his life in
audience was permitted to speak. to give his account of the dismissal. assume that the council must the Northville area and attended
McDonald did all the talking for He briefly told the counCil how he "always" uphold the action o[ de- Northville and South Lyon high:
Nowicki. At one point Mayor Allen had received a call frgm the police partment heads. schools. He was employed at the!
h?d to ask .one member of the au- chief on. the evening of. December "I still believe after this meeting Unilan compan!, Saline. I
dience to SIt down when_he arose 12 relatmg the suspenSIon of No- t . ht th tN' k' h uId b' Funeral serVIceS were held Tues-,
to protest a statement by Chief wicki. The manager said he went OUltgh ah 0v:,ICCIsOil e gRIvendday from the Casterline funeral
- . . di t 1 th l' t t' ano er c ance ounc man ee .Kmg. Imme a e y to e po ICe s a Ion t t d "M b thO ld h I home, the Rev. Richard Burgess of

At another point the mayor called and talked for 45 minutes with JGng. booSa et 'th ay ale flSthwoud evten et~ the Salem Federated church offiC-1
h h d· b t H . t ted th h' f t t di s e mol' 0 e epar men, . . . .for order w en t e au Ienc.e u,rs e ms ruc e . c Ie no 0 So Reed added. Iatmg. BUrIal was In Lapham ceme-

into heavy laughter when Chief King cuss the matter With anyone and to M All d C ilm C tery, Salem. I
told the council that Officer Nowicki have a full written report readr by t bayor 'denthant't ounulcdh

an
tanh- Heintz was-a cousin of Northville'

ed uldM d· erurySaI a I wo ave e . .
had reportedly boast he wo on ay mormng. 't ff t . th' .. polIceman Frank Hemtz.
"give Chief King a tough time and The city manager then informed OPPOSIe. e ec, m err opmlOn. .
get his job in six months." The out- the city council by letter of thi'::cir- Councilman Juday and ~elc~ then Enlists in Air Force
burst also brought a rebuke from cumstances. Monday the city man- suggested that the c~~cil fin

t
d a

Attorney McDonald who reminded agel' telegramed Officer Nowigki to w~y to ~phold th~ ~eclSlon ~u per- Charles Edmund Yerkes, son of
the audience that the hearing was appear in his office Tuesday 'morn- mlt OffIc;r NowH:ki to resign and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Yerkes, 504.

". tt 1''' m'g (Dec 15) thus receive vacation and severance W. Dunlap street, has enlisted in'
a seriOUS ma e • . . ':;'~ h' I

McDonald based his appeal for The city man~ger said that~ No- pay. . ~ t e U.S. ~ Force for fo~ years,
Nowicki on the contention that the wicki considered the whole problem • The. motion was .hus stated by local recrIllte~ TSgt. Irv KaIserInan

l
alty had been too severe. He as one of personalities that ~ent Councilman Canterbury and sup- announced this week. -

pe~ted to Nowicki's qualifications back many years and said he ~~d ported by Mayor Allen, Allen, C~. Yerkes will t~e his basic training
;: a fOrIner member of the Wayne not respect the chief. The o!f1.cer terbury, Juday and. Welch vot;d In at Ll':ckland Air Forc,: Base,. S.an

f-' . countY. "sheriff's patrol and as an cited two instances in regard to"'!the favor of the. motion. Councilman ~tomo, T;xas, and will SpecllJ1~.
mvestlgating officer .for tJ;1e secr:e- handling of cases in which he;»ili1 Reed ?pposed It. ~_ e~ectromcs. 1 ::-359 FIRST ST.

; 'l'tfu!Y'blt'Stilte3-_- -:-'--~~-'%'7. .. not-feeChe had received fAir :Mat- - -.. _ ~ .
_Be aIso""cited six sPeciflc~ases in mefit from the chief. One concernM ~

which Nowicki had proven his police overtime pay and the second *as "
ability. He said the office!' had per. the chief's disapproval of No~c~i's
formed outstanding duty in the 1953 buying a lunch for an escapee bemg
Jackson prison break, solving two returned to prison. ~;
cases in 1955, apprehending an es- The manager .said Nowicki was
capee in 1956, capturing a pair unhappy with working conditions
breaking and entering the Kroger and stated that "something should
store in 1968 and questioning and be done."
solving robheries involving eight The manager then. stre~ the
suspects in 1958. importance of the decision and con·

"He's done many good things- sideration that had to be given' 'be-
and some had. He'S no angel. He's fore acting. He caIled the morale of
not as descrete as he should he the police department "low" and
and I've told him he's wrong in described it as a "semi·militm"
what he bas done", the attorney organization in which discipline was .'
stated. all important. .
McDonald .§aid he was not con- He said that officers should' les·

doning Nowicki's action but that the pect their .superiors-including the
nenalty waS too severe. He asked city council, manager and depart·
for loss of payor suspension. ment heads.

A petition bearing approximately "If they non't, it reflects in their
250 signatures was also presented work", the manager stated. .
by McDonald who pointed out. that He then, told the council that
this was some proof of the officer's Nowicki had shown disrespect - by
popularity. stating that the exams for police

In contradi";ion to McDonald's chief "had been rigged" and that
plea for Nowicki the petition. said he had no chance from the begin·
(in part) "we the underSigned ning.
know that there was no insubordi- The manager reported that Of?cerJ-----------...;..-==:..=.=--=-===--::..:..:..:.::.-====--11
nation on the part of Officer Roman Nowicki had reportedly accused
Nowicki." McDonald pointed out other officers of "apple polishing"
that he had not prepared the docu- if they did clerical work in the office
ment. at King's direction. The manager
• After McDonald spoke on behalf pointed out that since Chief Dentop.'s
of Nowicki the council asked Chief retirement the df'partment had bee?
King to explain his reasons for rec- one officer short and therefore ~t
ommending dismissal. had become necessary for all offl-

Thp police chief (named to sue- cers to do clerical work. .
ceed retiring Chief Joseph Denton Finally, the manager submItted
eight months ago after taking com- department records which. placed
petitive examinations with other Nowicki last in three categories and
members of the Northville depart· "below average" in the other three
ment seeking the job) made the in issuance of tickets and arrests.
following charges: He pointed out that the report
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Here's A Handy Guide 70

Reliable Business Services

at

lOVI
II I

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

NOTICE
CITY0:= WIXOM, MICHIGAN

INVITATION FOR BIDS FOR A POLICE CAR:
SEALED BIDS ARE INVITED FOR A 1960 MODEL POLICE CAR.
All bids must be received by the City Clerk of the City of Wixom
not later than 8:00 P.M., January 14, 1960, at the City Offices
which are located at 131 N. Wixom Road, Wixom, Michigan.

SPECIFICATIONS:

NOTICE
1959 Northville Township Taxes

Four Doors
V·8 Engine 332 Cubic: Inches
Heavy Duty Front and Rear Springs
Heavy Duty Front and Rear Shock Absorber~
High Capacity Drive Pinion Bearings and Rear Axle

Assembly (Aqua-Lock Differential)
Heavy Duty Riveted Brake lining of Increased Area

with Ribbed Brake Drums
70 Amp. Hour Battery
TWo-piece Alternator-Generator-6O Amp. Rating
large capacity Radiator for Extra Cooling
Automatic Transmission
Heavy Du!y\ Front and Rear Seats with Vinyl Interior
Heavy Duty Front End
Radio Suppression Kit
Calibrated Speedometer
Single Key Locking System
15 Inch Wheels with 6 Ply Tires 7.10x15
Electric Windshield Wipers
Twin Spot lights with Red Lens of Flashing Type
Turn Signals
Windshield Washers
Heavy Duty Front and Rear Mats for t'loor

The City of Wixom reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids.

I will start collecting 1959 taxes at the Manufac-
turers National Bank Tuesday, December 15, 1959
and each Tuesday and Friday thereafter during.
banking hours. Anyone wishing, may pay by mail.
Send complete tax bill and check. Receipt will be
returned.

Roy M. Terrill
-Northville Township Treas.

LILLIANBYRD,City Clerk
FI·9-2440 NORTHVILLE

BEAUTY SERVICE

• COMPLETE
BEAUTY SERVICE

• 2 OPERATORS TO
SERVE YOU

OPEN THIS WEDNESDAY

EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

JANICE'S HAIR FASHIONS
40799 GRAND RIVER - 1 Mile East of Novi

PLUMBING & HEATING

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plumbing afJd Oil Burffer Service

43339 Grand River, Novl Phone FI 9-2244 or FI 9-3631

'his Space
For Sale

Fleldbrook 9-1700

FUEL OIL (e)
STANDARD OIL co.
AUTOMATIC KEEP-FILL SERVIf'B

CLAYTON. MYERS, Agent Ph. FI 9-1414

CUSTOM BUILDING

.L

ALFRED H. SMITH, JR.
'REMODELING - CUSTOM BUILDING

CABINET WORK - MASONRY

22001 TAFT ROAD FI 9 1346
NORTHVILLE • •

BASEBOARD HEATING

MAHS BROS. HEATING
ALLTYPES OF HEATING

Crane - Mueller Weil McLain
33309 W. 7 Mile Rd. - livonia GR-4-2177

TV SERVICE
Electric Wiring and Contracting

* Prompt Service * Reasonable Rates
1919 TO 1959

40 Years of Sales and Service in Northville

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI 9-0717

SERVICE STATION

ASHER PURE SERVICE
CAR WASHING - LUBRICATION - WHEEL BALANCING

TUNE UP PURE TIRES & BATTERIES (guaranteed in writing)
Free Pick-Up and Delivery

357 SOUTH ROGERS Fleldbrook 9-9786

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES:

Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN FI 9·0880

EXCAVATING

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
• ROAD BUILDING • HEAVY GRADING

20 YRS. BUILDING EXPERIENCE - ROADS, SEWERS, BASEMENTS

44109 GRAND RIVER Fleldbrook 9-2156

\

LANDSCAPING

for Better
Results
See Us First

• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREE SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
8660 NAPIER Phone FI 9-1111

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville Phone FI-9-0nO

FLORIST

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

WIRE SERVICE

JONES FLORAL CO.
417 DUBUAR at LINDEN

BUILDERS
.

LET US BUILD THAT NEW HOUSE OR GARAGE

ADDITIONS or REMODELING
Cement and Block Work - Aluminum Siding

c. o. HAMMOND HOWARD WRIGHT
FI-9"-1039 FI-9-31l5

AM WRECKER- AMBULANCE •

HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS - AMBULANCE SERVICE

Complete Welding - New Steam Cleaning Equipment
Novi Road and Grand River - Novi, Mich. - FIELDBROOK 9-2610

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE

116 S. Center Northville

FUEL OIL

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBIUrnKf
316 N. CENTER PHONE NORTHVILLE FI 9-3350

OFFICE SUPPLIES

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
"CALL MAC - HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"

,"vESLEY "MAC" McATEE

863 PENNIMAN Across from the Post Office GL-3-3590

TV & RADIO SALES & SERVICE

• ANTENNAS • PHONOGRAPHS
• TAPE RECORDERS

SHUPE'S TV & RADIO
SALES AND SERVICE

26220 TAFT ROAD - NOVI
ROY SHUPE FI-9·2288

TREE SERVICE

• TREETRIMMING

WE ARE INSUREDI

• TREEREMOVAL
Regardless of loeatfon or size of tree, \Va IIIlV" the proper
equipment for removal!

M. R. MITCHELL MAINTENANCE CO.
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IN WILLOWBROOK:

S.R.O. Crowd Greets Santa
By Mrs. George AlTIus - GReenleaf 4-0830

The visit from Santa Claus last Mrs. Frank Crane of Toledo is the
Saturday at the Teen club was an houseguest of her son and daughter-
overwhelming success. Mary Ann in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crane.
Farrington, chairman of the enter- Mr. and Mrs. William Reiss and
tainment committee of the Willow- their children, Mary Ellen and Bil-
brook association, deserves full cre- ly, spent Christmhs in Detroit at the
dit for it. home of Mrs. Reiss' parents, Mr.

The John Bauer family spent and Mrs. Michael Freeman.
Christmas morning with Mr. and Bruce Scott Rasmussen, son of
Mrs. John E. Bauer in Toledo, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rasmussen of
Christmas afternoon with Mrs. Eth- Malott drive, celebrated his fourth
el Newman and Miss Joan Newman birthday on December 8 with a
in Muncie. family party. The party guests were

his great-grandmother, Mrs. Hulda
Braysher; his gI-andparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Braysher, Sr.; Rob-
ert Rasmussen, Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Petrak and their children, Chris
and Carla, Alan Brayshar, and
Bruce's sister, Beth Ann.

Monday, Lori Kraus was hostess
to the Do-It-Yourself club. Rose Van
Ingen of Northville, a former art
teacher, showed the members vari-
ious ways to make Christmas decora-
tions. Elaine Simonsen, Jean Brady,
Marilyn Carr, Elaine Young, Jean
O'Neal, Delores_Jennings and Gay-
]a Fried were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Weiss have had
Mrs. Weiss' father, B. C. Myers, of
Eustis, Florida, as a houseguest.
The Weisses and Mr. Meyers spent
Christmas in Newberry, Michigan
with Mrs. Weiss' sister, Mrs. Helen
Berry.

Elaine Young entertained Jean
O'Neal, Dolores Jennings and Lori
Kraus with bridge and refreshments I
l,,~t week

I Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kraus and
their daughter, Aprill, of Ypsilanti,
and Mrs. Mary Stevens were guests
at the Krause family home for
Christmas breakfast.

The Tuesday Pinochle club had its
Christmas party at the home of Bet-
ty Gardner last week. They pre-
sented gifts to the three new mothers
who are members, Aldean Carter,
Betty Gardner and Jean Cromer.
Vivian Musselman and Esther Lip-
pert were guest players. Helen Mo-
loney won first prize, Jean Cromer,
second, Vivian Musselman, third,
and Helen Waugh consolation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kucinkas'
son, George, came home for a 14-
day furlough for the holidays. He
likes the navy very much, but he
was happy to be home with his fam-
ily once again. On Wednesday he
went to the new Northville high
school where he saw many of his
old friends and former teachers.

When he gets back to Great Lakes
TIlinois !;here will be a graduation
review, .which his parents and girl

I friend will attend.
I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bunker and, ,

, their children, Holly, David, Pam,
Mary and Allen ,and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Ravanno were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bunker for
Christmas dinner.

We speed the old
/'

year on its way and
welcome in the new

\, I

with every good wish

for you auit yours.

~

" DeKay
Electric

....

WE HAVE APPRECIATED EVERy
OPPORTUNITY GIVEN US TO
SERVE YOU THROUGH THE
YEARS.

, tI".'
Q .--;.......~
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vicheery hello at New Year',.

We want to thank yOIl for your patronage,

and wi,h you milch joy cmd happiness in 1960.

NOVI AUTO PARTS
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Typical of these half million O~tstate Michigan resldent~
are Mr. and Mrs. AMBROSE F.SIKORSKI of Troy.

Left: Mr. and Mrs. Sikorski
with daughters Renee, eight
months, and Corinne, three.
These young parents"are
especially pleased with the
clean, economical, worry-free '
Gas heating in their new home.

r J. L

Below: Charming Gas
yard lamp welcomes Ambrose
Sikorski to his recently pur-
chased home at 226 Burtman
in Troy, Michigan, where the
Sikorskis enjoy the benefits of
modern Natural Gas Service.

I Consumers Power Company now has more than
j 500,000 gas customers. This represents a customer

gain of 100 per cent since 1944.
\ While the number of customers has doubled, the

use of Natural Gas in Outstat~ Michigan has increased
600 per cent. This is due in part to increased use in
the home for clothes drying, cooking and other
household purposes. Home heating has accounted for
a la'l'gepart of the increase and industrial and
commercial gains have been substantial. It all points
out the ever-increasing popularity of Natural Gas.

The unique qualities of Natural Gas-the instant,
clean, silent, wonder-fuel-make it a popular choice
of home designers and home builders. Home owners
are enthusiastic in theu· praise and approval of this
versatile, adaptable fuel. New home buyers, like the
Sikorskis, are discovering a whole new world of
personal comfort, convenience and dependability
In Natural Gas.

Natural Gas is the ideal
fuel for *Water Heating
* Refrigeration * Cooking
* Incineration * Clothes
Drying *House Heating
*Air Conditioning



Here's hoping the New Year will
bring you everything in the
world that your heart desires.

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
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Roger Babson

Forecast For 1960
Umted Fruit may be most in de-
mand in 1960.

47. I predict that only a few rail-,
roads will be popular during WOO,
such as Canadian Pacific, Umon
Pacific, Northern Pacific and per-
haps Southern Pacific and Atchison.
I am bearish on Pennsylvania Rail-
road, New York Central, New Hav-
en, and all short lines except for
the Norfolk and Western, my "pet
gravity road". I also fear a short
railroad strike.

48. Failures will Co,ltinue to in-
crease during 1960.

49. I forecast that the huge na-
tional roadbuilding program will
give an uplift to business as it pro-
gresses.

50. There will be no marked
changes in money rates during 1960.
InflatIOn will gradually continue, but
may not be serious during 1960.

The best investment policy dur-
ing 1960 will continue to be a well-
diversified portfolio with one-third
in stocks for possible growth prof-
its, one-third in bonds for safety and
income, and one-third in cash in
order to have funds available for in-
vestment in the severe and sudden
drop in the stock market which will
come some day.

CONCLUSION
The three handicaps to Ameri-

can business in 1960 will be in-
creasing installment purchases,
the unfair demands o-f labor union
leaders, and President Eisenhow-
er's physical condition. The three
hopes for America are o-ur church-
es, our schools, and our praying
parents.

*MORE CONVENIENT

to

Among the highlights cited by Dr.
Herbert were: The people of Michi-
gan's 13 largest cities are expected
to show a growth of 135 to 173 per-
cent in net effective buying income
in 1965 as compared with 1958.
Growth of citites in the neighboring
states in buying income during the

An analysis of federal income tax I same period will range from 106 to
returns by Dr. Roger L. Bowlby, 141 percent.
economist with the Bureau of Busi- By 1965 all but one of the 13 met-
ness and Economic Research at ropolitan areas and potential metro-
Michigan State university, shows politan areas in Michigan will hllVe
that Michigan, with only 4 5 per- improved their ranking as compar-
cent of the total taxpayers, has 6.2 ed with all the Metropolitan areas
percent of those declaring gross in- of the country based on net pur-
comes in excess of a million dol- chasing power. On the other hand,
lars in 1957. Only four states, New only 4 of the 12 large cities listed
Yark, Delaware, Pennsylvania and for Illmois will improve their rank-
California can boast of more mil- mg; only 5 out of 14 of those ill

honaires. Indiana; only 1 out of 20 in Ohio;
.. '" .. only 2 out of 14 in Wisconsin.

Michigan taxpayers showed in- Kalamazoo, according to Sales
comes totaling $14.2 billions in 1957, Management's tabulation, will grow
and paid $1 84 billions in federal fastest of the 13 major Michigan
1)ersonal income taxes. This tax was cities listed' 117 percent in popu-
5.4 percent of the national total lation and 173 percent in net ef-
though Michigan's population only fective buying income.--~===========::=::::=========~_Irepresents 4.5 percent of the United Other Michigan cities gaining inStates population. rank over 10 or more metropolitan

These higher than average in- areas in other states will be Bay
comes and tax payments are not due City, Benton Harbor - St. Joseph,
entirely to Michigan's higher pro- Muskegon, Jackson, Ann Arbor and
portion of millionaires, but also be- Battle Creek. Not a single city in
cause the average individual earns the other East North Central states
more in Michigan. The state has a will equal Kalamazoo's record.
much higher percent of the taxpay- Rockford, TIlinois comes closest to
ers in the middle income brackets these Michigan cities by advancing
from $4,000 to $10,000 than the coun- over 8 cities.
try as a whole: 52 percent to 43 .. .. .. I
percent. The index of growth between 1958

.. .. .. and 1965 in net effective buying in-
Personal income figures for Mich- come of the Michigan cities listed

igan indicate that when the 1959 is shown as 173 percent Kalamazoo,
federal taxes are all paid Michigan 152 percent Ann Arbor, 150 percent
will again be near the top, accord- Muskegon, Benton Harbor - St. Jos-
ing to Dr. Paul A. Herbert, chief eph, 149 percent Jackson, 147 per-
of the research division, Michigan cent Battle Creek, Bay City and
Economic Development department. Flint, 146 percent Detroit, 145 per-
Michigan increased incomes by cent Lansing, 142 percent Saginaw,
$9,600,000 in .september over A,:gust, 141 percent Grand Rapids and 136
according to a report in Busmess percent Port Huron.
Week magazine of No~e!Dber ~8,;;. Miphigan as a whole will incre~l!e
while all of tIie neighboring states its net effective purchasing power
showed a decline. by l:46 percent by 1965, more than

Michigan has the largest gain in any other state in the U.S. except
the nation for that monlli and for Nevada. TIlinois will increase only
the 12 months ending with this Sep- 131 percent, Indiana 135 percent,

tember. Only one state, Californi~, Ohio 125 percent and Wisconsin 1311:~~~~~~~~~~~~::! __ ~=::~::~~::~~~~::~::::====::::==::===::=::::==~::~__showed a greater dollar increase m percent.

al . * • •person mcom*e.* * Estimates of the United States
This data on the state's prosperity bureau of the budget, indicate Michi-

was part of the favor~ble news gan has grown, is ~wing, ~d will
which Michigan's Industnal Ambas- continue to grow' m population at
sadors the citizen group created by a rapid rate. Figures vary from a
the Michigan Economic Develop- total of 9,400,000 to 11,000,000 con---~======:::====::=====:::::::::::::::::~_Iment Commission as a sales force surnerS by 1970. This in itseU is a
to sell the state as a good location large state market.
for business and industry, received When to this is added the growth
at their December meeting in De- in the number of CODSUD1ersin the
troit. At that "sales training" ses- surrounding states, it makes the
sion Dr. Herbert cited figures from east-north-central states the great-
the 'November 10 issue of Sale~ eSt regional market in the United
Management magazine showing that States. This region will have 21 per-
Michigan metropolitan areas and cent of the nation's entire popula-
other major cities will be much larg- tion by 1970, over 4 million more
er and more prosperous in 1965 than than the second largest region, the
they are today. Compared to cities middle-Atlantic states. It will have
throughout the United States, Michi grown faster than any other region,
gan cities will generally grow fast a million more people than the Pa-
er and will be relatively more pros- cific region, the second largest
perous. growing area by 1970.

INVESTMENT OUTLOOK
41. For the first time in the 40

years that I have been preparing
these Annual Outlooks, I shall not
take a position on the Dew-Jones
Average for 1960. I am, however,
inclined to believe that the stock
market in general W1l1hold up at
least until after the election. Then
there may come a break, which-
ever party wins the election next
November.

42. I forecast 1960 will be the
year to buy good bonds. United
States Government Bonds yield-
ing 5 percent are a great bar-
gain. Anyone buying tbem is bo-nnd
to make money. I also like all
non-taxable bonds and also some
taxable but convertible bonds.
43. I forecast some chemical

stocks will still be a buy in 1960,
although they yield little income and
are good only as growth stocks.

44. There will be failures by tlle
thousands among those companies
now issuing electronics stocks. Elec-
tronics issues have become a pop-
ular fad. There is also unemploy-
ment ahead for many who are now
working in electronics factories.

45. I forecast that the stocks of
electric power companies, but not
those of large cities, will be in
greater demand in 1960.

46. Of all stocks, I forecast that
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With the year coming

almost full circle, we

once again have the pleasure of

extending the greetings of the

'\ season to our many

-A good friends and won.-------derful patrons. May you an enjoy this last, but best,
part of the year in health and happiness.' i~_~_ .

"Your Faml1y Shoe Store"
Plym(mth

CONSUMERS
POWER CO.
A sound Michigan utility
stock. Has paid dividends
for 47 years.

Send for free report.

Name ------- _
Street _

City --- _

4·5~L?
.;UltRENT

YIELD
ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member-Detroit Stock Exchange;
Philadelphia - Baltimore Exchange

&15 FORD BLDG., DETROIT 26
- BRANCH OFFICE -

Hotel Mayflower - Plymouth
DONALD A. BURLESON

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year In Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere.

Women's Editor . .. .. .. .. . . Helen Major
News Editor Jack Hoffman
Superintendent Robert Blough
Publisher .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. William C. Sliger

-- ----

spread its wings aver
all the world.

May good will rule

everywhere. May thG
New Year be a happy

one for all.
~#~

D. & C. STORE
Northville

\
)-- -

*MORE COMPLETE *MORE USEFUL

This year, you'll find your Yellow Pages more helpful than ever before. It's easier to
use ... it covers a larger area ... and it lists many more places to find products and
services in your shopping area.

THE NEW YELLOW PAGES GIVES YOU:
Find it fast - faster than ever

In your new suburban Yellow Pages,

YELLOW
PAGES

Stat,ee--- _

What Cash Crisis?

*MORE BUSINESS CLASSIFICATIONS-so that you can easily locate that
special !Y11e of firm you've been looking for. It's probably in your
suburban Yellow Pages, aml?ng the many new kinds of businesses.*MORE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES-when you're looking for the person in
your neighborhood who services or sells a certain bran'd or product,
use the Yellow Pages-you find him faster.*MORE BUSINESS LISTINGS-to give you a complete list of all the firms in
your area, along Wlth many more ads whieh give you special infor-
mation about the stores and shops you're interested in.

~~~~W~lm
.. ~~t.>-~

Michigan Mirror

If you want to be a millionaire
come to Michigan.

Among favorable reports on the
state coming to light recently is one
that shows we have more million-
aires than even the proud state of
Texas.

NORTHVILLE LANES

\/-,-

\

We're chiming in
to thank you for

your patronage and wish you
good luck in the New Year!

...

JACK SELLE BUICK
PLYMOUTH

Beat WiAka ffu flJ#am IJUn,ywU
I tlere's to a New Year filled with happiness,
I good health and good fortune for you and

your family. And here's a warm "Thank You":
for your loyal patronage and good will." ~

E.M.B. FOOD MARKET
NORTHVILLE
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Fred Olson is named Novi village manager. He's shown center with
family receiving congratulations of Northville Manager John Robert-
son and City Engineer and Mrs. Harold Penn (right).

,~

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Greetings and good wishes to you and yours.

ALLEN MONUMENTS

old year fades
into the past

we hope the
New Year

will bring
bappiness

and success

\AI ~~' __ '-p1J'"
Y'ith an eye on the future, with pleasant

memories of the past, we greet and thank our loyal

patrons, and look ahead to the

pleasure of serving old friends and

new. May your New Year be happy and succe9Sful.

FROM THE EMPLOYEES OF

JOHN MACH FORD SALES
NORTHVILLE

f
/. I

These News
- --.-. -' ------_.

Articles Made Headlines

•,

he would resign at the conclusion of the 1958-59cage season.
IN NOVI -

Dr. Harold L. Morris, 26111Meadowbrook, was appointed to
the Novi school board to replace Kenneth Bernard, secretary, Who
moved to Califronia.
IN W!:XOM-

Wixom councilmen set 25 percent as the assessment base on
real property - vacant and improved - after studying total ap-
proved values. The total valuation of Wixom real property was
set at $26,868,700.With the application of the 25 percent assessment
base, the 1959assessment was $6,717,175.

MARCH
IN NORTHVILLE -

Northville won national recognition when the city was awarded
first place in the 1958National Cleanest Town Contest.
IN NOVI -

Preparations of the 1!169-60budget got underway with a recom.
mendation by the village manager that plans for a garbage and
rubbish pick-up be considered.

Novi's second and newest elementary school, Orchard Hills,
located near Willowbrook subdivision, was officially dedicated.

APRIL
IN NORTHVILLE -

City planners recommended the rezoning of four lots on Cady
street to permit construction of a proposed A&P supermarket.

Summer-like weather brought 'Out a record number of city
voters as Malcolm Allen and Councilman John Canterbury were
re-elected by whopping majorities. The second seat in the eight
man race for council went to Richard Juday.

Twenty-four years,~ a member of the Northville Township
board came to an end for Mrs. Mollie Lawrence, who decided to
give up municipal work.

Republicans swept township offices with George Clark as super.
visor.

Groundbreaking ceremonies for St. Paul's Lutheran Christian
Day school were held on the school site next to the church.'

Eugene King, father of five, and member 'Of the Northville
police department for five years was appointed police chief.
IN NOVI -

Supervisor Frazer Staman was returned to office for his fourth
consecutive term along with incumbents Clerk Hadley Bachert,
Treasurer Ray Harrison and Trustee Frank Watza.

A recommendation by the planning board to rezone the prop-
erty of Arthur Heslip from agriculture use to heavy industry was
approved by the village council.

Robert Young, president 'Ofthe Young Door company, announc·
ed his firm would move to Plymouth, Indiana.

Construction of the new Grand River bridge near Kent lake was
started - two days after the victory celebration of Grand River
merchants.

David King was happy to be home from hospital.

strange sensation of a pilot trying to direct the crippled, empty
jet as it headed for the center of town.

T!Ie second attempt to pass a $300,000water bond issue won
72 percent voter approval. The measure passed 456-172.
IN NOVI -

Nine Mile area residents opposed rezoning of the Arthur J.
Heslip property to an industrial classification formed the Novi
Civic Improvement association to represent their viewpoints.

Wixom councumen approved the settlement figure of $26,607
as its share of the Novi Township assets.

Downs' Executive Manager John Carlo announces $2 million track
improvement program.

.JUNE
IN NORTHVILLE

The brutal beating of a 15,year-oldNorthville high school boy' _
Mike Myers - brought sharp reaction from Councilman Juday.

The largest senior class in Northville's history - 67 girls and
53 boys - bowed out in commencement exercise at the new school.

'Northville~Downs- the -state's pioneer palfunutual harness rac·
ing track - opened its 16th liea~n in an air of optimism. John
Carlo, executive manager of the Downs, announced plans for a
$2,000,000 improvement program over a five-year period.
IN NOVI -

The village council accepted the resignation of Treasurer-As-
sessor Frazer Staman.

The three-year battle over 220 acres that includes the Warrell
Products plant ended with the decision going to Northville.
IN WIXOM -

They haggled for eight hours-8 p.m. to 4:30 a.m.-but when the
Wixombudget hearmg finally ended the council members had unan·
imously approved a budget calling for expenditure of $128.180.

IN NORTHVILLE -
JANUARY

No one hereabouts can remember a more treacherous NeVi
Year's Eve, and most hope they'll never experience another. The
freezing rain and super-slick streets caused no major accidents.
however. But they left countless cars stranded and ditched.

Northville's band won the "unofficial" championship of the Wayne-
Oakland league when 33 of its members were appointed to the 75-
piece all-league band.
IN NOVI -

Attorney Edmund P. Yerkes, owner of 36 acres of land at 125&
Eight Mile road, filed a petition in circuit court to become discon·
nected from the village.

A 43-year-old Highland Park man was unanimously elected by
the council to serve as Novi's first village manager.Fred E. Olson.
graduate of Wayne State university's law school, was picked by
Novi's five councilmen who pledged him their "full support".
IN WIXOM -

Donald E. Brooks, 47, was named to the Wixom city council tc
fill part of the unexpired term of Walter Tuck, who resigned in a
surprise move earlier in the month.

..

MAY
IN NORTHVILLE -

The city council, by a vote of four to one, approved the rezoning
of four lots- on Cady street Monday night for the proposed con-
struction of a supermarket.

Three-year-old Elizabet~ King and her brother, David, 9, were
roommates at Sinal hospital - but for an act of heroism the room
might have contained only the boy_ Both children suffered second
and third degree burns when a jet fighter plummeted to earth and
exploded in a garden patch behind their home. Bethie's (Elizabeth)
foot was caught under a root in a bole in which the children were
playing. David braved flames to help free his sister. Meanwhile,
Major John L. Moutier prayed as _he floated to earth beneath a
parachute. He bailed out when hiS plane failed to pull out of a
sudden, uncontrollable climb over the -city. The pilot saw everything
that happened as he dangled below the chute - experiencing the

/

JONES Floral Co.

Bill Taft presents bouquet to retiring Police Chief and Mrs. Joseph
Denton.

---, > I

When it comes to good friends, we think
ours lead the parade! Many thanks for your
patronage, and best of luck in the New Year.

Sally Bell Bakery

FEBRUARY
IN NORTHVILLE -

Northville's proposed $300,000water improvement program
went down to defeat by the sJimest of margins. Actually, it won vot·
er support, 349 to 240.But this vote represented just slightly more
than 59 percent approval. For passage the issue required 60 per-
cent support.

A young Northville area couple, Jerre and Margie Wills and
their three small children joined 25 other Michigan families on a
4,200 mile trek to Alaska.

Stan Johnston, Northville's varsity basketball coach, announced

The CARRINGTON Agency
NORTHVILLE

- ....~

'Hay your New Year be bright with all that
means most, , , health, home, friends and family.

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

We greet
you with wishes
many and most

sincere, for your
happiness

in the New Year.

/~ '"
C. R. ELY & SONS

COAL & FUEL OIL

j
'....:.

'. .
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, .
\. Here's Wishing you good luck, good

, ch~. ~~~;g~~d~~~~~'W Ym,., \

PLUMBING & HEATING
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In Northville, Novi and Wixom in 1959
JULy

IN NORTHVILLE -
Charles Dickinson, 333 Yerkes, was the lucky winner of North-

ville's Downs Days all-expenses-paid vacation in Jamaica.
Announcement that purchase negotiations for Sessions hospital

were completed and that remodeling work was underway was made
by Clifton Hill, attorney for the new owners.

- -IN NOVI -
Three incumbents were voted back into office as 265 Novi elec·

tors cast their ballots in the annual school board election. Returned
to office: Dr. Harold L. Morris, Arthur J. Heslip and Russell Taylor.
Heslip subsequently was re-elected president of the board.

AUGUST
IN NORTHVILLE -

Northville became the golf capitol of the world as 155 top touring
professionals and amateurs gathered at Meadowbrook Country club
to match slrokes in the Motor City Open.

Our new foreign exchange students arrived. They are Rosemary
McNeilly from Ireland; Antoinette Michielson, Holland, and Isolde
Seifferot, Germany.

IN NOVI -
Novi's oldest and largest manufacturing plant - Novi Equip-

ment corporation - was sold to Continental Motors corporation of
Detroit and Muskegon.

Mrs. Zetta Tuck, 58, wife of Novi Village President Walter
Tuck, died suddenly after suffering a heart attack at home.
IN WIXOM -

The Wixom council accepted "with pleasure" a $10,000 check
for half of Novi's township debt to the city.

SEPTEMBER
IN NORTHVILLE

With final steps completed North"ille's $300,000 water improve-
ment program was finally ready to be launched. Bids for the 400,000·
gallon elevated storage tank and installation of new lines, valves
and hydrants were awarded.

Some 800 junior and senior high schoolers faced up to the news
of "school's open" with rare relish and trooped to classes for the
first time at one of the finest teaching plants in the nation.

The future of Northville's Community General hospital - newly
opened early in September - became s~ddenly grim with th~ reve-
lation that it might not qualify for full Blue Cross membership.

Sessions Hospital becomes Community General.

Business busted right out of the stores and OntO the sidewalks
as some 30 Northville merchants celebrated their brand new side-
walks with a price-cutting sidewalk sale!

Recreation Director Stan Johnston told city councilmen-that the
community recreation department is virtually "broke".

IN NOVI -
Village residents voted against changing Novi to a city by an

overwhelming 766 to 175 decision. While stamping their disapproval
on incorporation, the electors gave the village' planning board and
council a vote of confidence by tbeir 532-388 decision to retain a
much debated zoning ordinance amendment.

Firemen from four units arrested a $10,000 blaze at Bob 0' Link.
IN WIXOM -

After hearing a request that the Spencer secession case was
scheduled for court action, t~ Wixom coun~il then voted to contest
a secession movement started by Mrs. Nellie Welfare on Beck road.

OCTOBER
IN NORTHVILLE -

The city council notified owners of two municipally used park-
ing lots that the city was ready to drop arrangements for use of
the lots.

Twenty-four new citizens - and Mrs. Samuel Geraci, who prob·
ably has contributed more toward their yearly recognition in North·
ville - were honored at the 19th annual Citizenship Dinner.

IN NOVI-
Petitions calling for an election to amend the village charter

to permit Novi to be returned to township status was presented to
the council.

One of the most difficult and important tasks undertaken .bY
village officials was completed when the council enacted the zonmg

Merellants ~k bar(alns outdoors tor Sidewalk Days.

ordinance recommended to it by the planning board.
A Ford Motor company executIve delivered the main address

at the Lincoln-Mercury plant where the Novi Rotary club officially
received its charter.
IN WIXOM-

The city council thanked the Ford Motor company for its offer
to donate a fire engine chassis to Wixom.

NOVEMBER
IN NORTHVILLE -

Community General hospital officials learned that they had
gained full Blue Cross membership.

The city joined the township in awarding $500 to the fund-needy
recreation department. The township voted to give the department
$500 in October.

Northville tucked another grid championship under its already
bulging belt by crushing Clarenceville, 3~7.
,

IN NOVI -
Plans for a 4 million dollar residential estate development,

including a 25·acre lake, moved ahead with the completion of a
control dam in southeastern Novi.

Court action to repeal a village zoning amendment changing
120 acres of Nine Mile road property from residential to industrial
classification was shattered.

A giant committee to handle giant village planning problems
was formed.

An Oakland county circuit court judge overruled a village board
of appeals decision and granted permission for operation of a land-
fill on 12 Mile road.

DECEMBER
IN NORTHVILLE _

Seventeen-year-old Bill Juday received state-wide recognition
by gaining first-string guard posts on four mythical all-state foot-
ball teams.

In a move which apparently caught both Northville and Novi

Another successful year for Mustang Head Football Coach Ron
Schipper (right) and his assistant, "Dutch" Van mgen.

officials by surprise, the Northville Estates Civic association an-
nounced that it will seek annexation to the city of Northville.
IN NOVI -

Officials from nearly 10 area municipalities met at Pontiac to
discuss a plan to extend sewers into this area via the Farmington
interceptor.

Three women and 10 men were elected to the board of directors
of the recently organized Novi Citizens' Development committee.

Wixom and Novi resident prepared for the upcoming pnmary
election at Wixom on February 16 and the March election in Novi..

As the New Year bows in, our hope is that it
will bring us many opportunities to serve you and
your family. Please accept our sincere thanks for
your patronage, our best wishes for your happiness. ~

r GU~NSELrSDRUG STORE1

IN NORTHVILLE & NOVI

WE'LL SUPPLY FIRST BABY WITH
A CARRY-ME-BAG FOR
BOTTLES and DIAPERS

Novi Rexall Drug
FI-9-0122

43035 Grand River across
from National Bank of De-
troit in Novi.

- HERE ARE SIMPLE CONTEST RULES-

1. Baby must be born to parents having Northville or Novi mailing
address. (It is not necessary that birth take place in Northville
or Novi, however).

2. Exact time of birth must be verified by attending physician.

3. All applications must be received by The Northville Record,
Northville, Michigan, by 5:00 p.m., January 8.

4. Winner will be announced in the January 14th edition.

FOR A STRONG, HEALTHY BODY
BABY NEEDS CLOVERDALEFARMS MILK.
WE'LL START HIM RIGHT
WITH 1 MONTH'S SUPPLY,15 Half
Gallons.

FOR A .HEALTHY FIRST BABY
24 CANS OF

SELECTED BABY FOOD

The E.M.B.
Food Market

108 E. MAIN FI-9-0522

A BLANKET to Keep FIRST BABY
WARM from

141 E. MAIN

FI-9-3420

TO WEIGH THE FIRST BABY •••
SCALES

FROM

STONE'S
GAMBLE STORE

117 E. MAIN FI-9.2323

Cloverdale
Farms Dairy

134 N. CENTER
FI-9-1580

TO TEACH BABY GOOD MANNERS!
STAINLESS STEEL

2-PIECE BABY SET

Tewksbury
Jewelers

101112E. MAIN FI.9.0171

FIRST BABY'S FIRST SHOES!
JUST RIGHT TO FIT

BABY/S TINY FEET

D & C Stores
EAST MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE

FIRST BABY •.• Boy or Girl
A D~:~Set ! ~~

Thiittle People .ftt1;.1· }~ ~ <~

Shoppe
Next to the Theatre

N h II ~/ fl'ort vi e FI-9-0613 wI

WE'LL REMEMBER FIRST BABY'S
Mother

WITH A SPECIAL
BOUQUET OF FLOWERS

Jones Floral
417 DUBUAR GL·3·5140



Holloman Recovering
Rex Holloman, 320Orchard drive,

has been taken off the "serious"
list at Veterans Administration hos-
pital m Dearborn after undergoing
successful brain surgery. He is ex-
pected to remain in the hospital for

GEORGE D. ROBERTS 5 grandchildren and 3 great grand- at least two weeks.
George D. Roberts, 91, of 9661 children. A third daughter, Mrs.

West Six Mile road, Salem, passed VIrginia Smith of Jonesville preced-
away December 25 at Curtis Con- ed him in death. Mr. Rhodes had
valescent home, Rochester. He had been living with his daughter, Mrs.

Ibeen in failing health for some time. Nash, for periods during his illness.

I
Mr. Roberts was born in Milford, A retired carriage trimmer for the
February 25, 1868,the son of Elias Ford Motor Company, Mr. Rhodes

I and AmeLi Roberts. His wife, Car- was a member of the Hazen S. Ping-Irie preceded -him in death. His ree chapter, Spanish American War
daughter, Iva, passed away six Veterans. The chapter and North-Iweeks ago. Mr. Roberts, a retired ville Post VFW conducted grave-

I farmer and resident in the Salem side rites at the burial in Roseland
I area for the past 60 years, leaves Park cemetery. The Rev. paul

l
__ .:.. _

I three pieees, Mrs. Opal Lyke of Sal- Cargo of the Northville First Meth-II"' ...,
em, and Mrs. Ferne Henderson and odist church officiated at services
Mrs. Angie Blunk of Plymouth. He at the Casterline funeral home.
was a member of the Salem.,.Feder-
ated church and had served on its
Board of Directors 40 years. He was
also a member of the Salem Farm-
ers club. The Rev. Richard Burgess
conducted last rites at the Salem
Federated church, December 27.
Burial was in Salem-Walker ceme-
tery.
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Wrestlers to Tangle
Northville will host its first high

school wrestling match in history
here Tuesday beginning at 7 p.m.

Coach Chuck Shonta's young
hopefuls will pit their strength and
mat skills against wrestlers of
Bentley. Tuesday's match is one
of three to be held in Northville
this season. All other matches. are
away.

ELECTRIC ICONTRACTORCLYDE LEE SIMPSON
Former Northville resident, Clyde

Lee Simpson, passed away Decem-
bE'r28, at his home in Lapeer. Ser-
vices will be held today (Wednes-
day) at 2 pm. from the Casterline \
Funeral home. Burial will be in r
Rural Hill cemetery. I

•
WIRING

FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCe:,!! LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

fOl:

DELCO MuTORS
•

NO JOB TOO LARGl!
or

TOO SMALL
•

CALL
F19-3515

DeKay Electric
m. YERKES NORTHVILLE

CHARLESA. RHODES ANDREW HALLER
Flmeral services were held Dec- Services were held December 26

ember 26, for Charles A.. Rh~es, for Andrew Haller, 93, of 175324th
~, of 410 Durkee, Nashville, Mich- street, Detroit, who passed away
19an, who passed a"YB:YD:cember December 24 at Northville State hos-

1

2~' at Veterans AdmrmstratIOnho.s- pital. Mr. Haller, a retired cabinet I
pltal, Ann Arbor. He had been fall- maker the son of John and Mary
mg in health for the past 13 years. Haller' was born January 17, 1862in

IMr. Rhodes, th: son of Charles and Ontario, Canada. He is survived by
Kathe.rine (Miller) Rhodes, was his daughter, IlIa. The Rev. Paul

I
bort; m P~rt Huron: A~gust 6, 1874.Cargo of the Northville First Metho-
He ISsurVIved~y hISwife, Hazel F., dist church officiated at last rites
whom he marrIed June 2, 1908,by I from the Casterline Funeral home.
two daughters, Mrs. Margaret Nash Burial was in Rural Hill cemetery.
of Northville and Mrs. Marion
Ewing of Singhampton, Canada, by

ONE THING'S CERTAIN- You can bet your bottom dollar that the "oldtimers" scored more aches and
bruises than points as the East throttled the West, 43-29,in the preliminary comedy here Monday night.
Later the 800 laughing fans howled with delight as the famous Harlem Magicians basketball squad (below)
spun an array of comedy routines while grabbing an easy 73-38 victory over the Northville All-Stars.
The games were sponsored by the recreation department. Proceeds will be used to repair the scout hall.

For a BETTERDEAL
on a NEW

DART
or

DODGE

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service
127 Hutton - Northville

FI-9-0661

CLEOPHUS T. WHITACRE
Cleophus T. Whitacre, 55, of 208

South Rogers street, passed away I ~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~
December 23 at his home after a I.
long illness. Mr. WhItacre was born
October 7, 1904in Indiana, the son
of Ed and Ethel (Tom) Whitacre.
He leaves a sister, Mrs. Pauline
Wainer of Northville. Mr. Whitacre,
a barber by trade, came to North-

Seventeen-year-oldRobert Korthas ville>in 1934. Services were held
of Wixom, accused of beating a December 26, in Pennville, Indiana,

I
Northville youth into unconscious- the Rev. H. T. Shay of the Pennville
ness last sprmg, ~as been placed on Methc-distchurch officiated. A pray-
two years probatIOnand ordered to er service was held December 24
make restitution or $118. at the Dep;::-seyB. Ebert Funeral

Circuit Court Judge Chester 0'- home. Burial was in Pennville.
Hara handed down the sentence af-
ter receiving a recommendation
from the county probation depart-
ment. The youth's trial was held in
October.

The case came up before Judge
O'Hara as a result of an appeal filed
by Korthas' attorney, E. E. Juntu-
nen of Walled Lake, who protested
his clients' trial last summer before
Northville Justice of the Peace E.M.
Bogart.

Justice Bogart had sentenced Kor-
thas to 90 days in jail, ordered him
to pay a $100 fine and make resti-
tution of Mike Myers' hospital bills.

Juntunen contended Korthas ap-
peared before Justice Bogart with-
out legal counsel.

According to Northville Police I !::======:=:::====:::
Chief Eugene King, Korthas and a
19-year-old companion admitted
beating Myers. Korthas' companion
pleaded iuilty of aiding in the beat-
ing and was fined $25 and $5 costs.

I New Brownie troop leaders are
Mrs. John Taxis and Mrs. J. J.
Leavenworth. The 26 girls in their
troop (number 210) were invested
December 8.

Wixom Youth
Draws Probation
For Meyers' Beating DISREGARDING

GOD
To the Editor:

I'd like to congratulate you on the
unusual picture of the Churches on
the front page of last week's Rec-
ord. It speaks volumes and we who
are privileged to live in this com-
munity can truly say "you' go to
your Church and I'll go to mine, but
let's walk home together".

Mrs. A. C. (Bea) Carlson

"Do you believe in God?"

"Oh sure!" would be the reply
of Mr. Average
Man; and yet day
in and day out
God is not in all
of his thoughts.
Psalm 10:4 says,
"The wi c ked,
tlIrough the pride
of his counten-
ance, will not

seek after GOd; God is not in all
of his thoughts." This Mr. Av-
erage Man may be a viry fine
citlzen. He may even have a high
standard of morality. But he
lives his me, he does his plan-
ning and God is not in all of his
thoughts. This is not at all in
the plan and the purpose for
which God has created man. God
intended that He should be the
very center and purpose of our
earthly lives. "All things were
made by Him and for Him" and
man misses the whole purpose of
his existence when he seeks just
to please himself. No wonder
there are so many unhappy peo-
ple in this world. We have so
many people living aimless lives
who have no other ambition than
to provide fo-Jd and comfort for
their physical bodies. Friend, if
such has been the character of
vour life, I urge you to discover
the secret of life through Jesus
Christ with God the Heavenly
Father as the center of all your
interests.

~Parts for all Cars -
Exm ~NGE . • . . ENGINE~
FTTEL PUMPS. GElIJERA'rORS
STo\RTERS. CLFTCRES

Compl~te Machine Shop
S~TVice ... Engine

Rebuilding

OVERDOORS &
OPERATORS
INSTALLED AND SERVICED BY

BARBER COLMAN
OVERDOORS OF NOVI

GR-4-91oo 40391GRANDRIVER

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A.M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Leo E. Patterson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

rhone FIeldbrook 9·2809

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI.MICmGAN

"'.:, .
"You Expect More From
Standard • • . And You
Get It"

•1 Sanford's ~,w.~~ S dd ,,-m::: tan ar ~~.:~
~~ f;J.M
is~ Se~(~Mron ~1
~•.~.~.;.'\;.\. N~~~~~ 6~~~

Free Pick-Up & ::>!,:.:
;::::.:: DelIvery Service ;...:;........ '. .:~.::?:~~.:~·";::···:';--~II:,' ·~i.(;xi:(:!.11 ~i.1

SHOP AT THE NEW

Wixom Variety
Store

Schneider Building - Wixom
Open 9-6, Fri. & Sat.• 9-7

Peace, happiness
in your personal world,

enduring peace throughout
the world .•• this we

~ hope for the New Year

;1 NOVI
Rexall
Drug

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLEPROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORYJOE ASHLEY celebrated Christmas this year "just sitting" and thinking" of the friends he has made
over the 75 years of his life. The old man, who recently watched his small house trailer burn to the ground,
has a lot of friends - some he may never know. Last week thrce anonymous local residents presented
Ashley with a box·full of tools and a pile of bedding to replace the tools and linen he lost in the fire.
Obviously touched and finding it difficult to speak, Ashley went home to think. He came bacl, this week
with part of a poem hc recalled learning as a lad of 14. It rcads: "True friends are like diamonds,
precious but rare - false ones like autumn leaves found everywhere."

Diamond Automotive
PLYMOUTH

906 S. Main St.
GL-3-7040

ANN ARBOR
226 Dettoit Street

NOrmandy 3-4158

Peter Nieuwkoop, PastorAttorney -
CLIFTON D. Hill

HERMAN MOEHLMAN
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday 9·12
127 E. Main Phone FI-9-3150

I Wed on Christmas Day Dentist -
DR. WERNER H. GRUNHEID

108 N. Center Northville
Hours by Appointment

FI-9-2750

BIRTHSBE SURE - - INSURE Married on Christmas day by Jus-
tice of the Peace E. M. Bogart were
Antoinette Patricia Rlltkowski and
Charles Jackson Duncan, both of I _
Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Brown of Livonia were the attend-I
ing witnesses.

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Funke, Sr. of Northville road. Mrs.
Herter is the former Marcella
Funke.

Christmas day arrival at the othal
Baggetts was a new daughter, Ter-
rie Lynn, born at Garden City Os-
teopathic hospital. She weighed sev-
en pounds, 10ounces. The Baggetts,
of 862 North Center street, have
three other children.

• FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE FI 9-1252or FI 9·3672

• AUTO

LYLE l. FmIG. D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon

43230 Grand River Novi
Phone FI.9-2640

Office Hours By Appointment

108 West Main Street Northville, Michiganl20 NORTH CENTER
NORTIIVILLE

PHONE FI 9-2000
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Heatley, Jr.

of Birmingham, announce the birth
. . of a son, David Alfred, on December

Mr. and Mrs. WIlham ~erter of 122 at William Beaumont hospital,
Plymouth are parents of theIr secondIRoyal Oak. This is their second
daughter, born December 27 at Gar- . h f

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Id C't 0 t thO h 't I The ChIld.Mrs. Heatley, t e ormer Jan-en I y S eopa IC OSPIa . lid' th d ht f

b b h· th h'ld . hed et Rut] Osgoo ,IS e aug er 0
.a y. t elr seven c I ,welg Mr. and Mrs. Frank William OS.

SIXpounds, two ounces. Proud grand· good of Royal Oak. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. AlfredI'-==============-.!..;=============
S. Heatley of Dunlap street. The
baby weighed nine p3unds, one
ounce.

V.F.W.
Northville Post 401 2

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of'Each Month

Complete Insurance Service Veterinarian -
DR. T. N. HESLIP

51305 West 7 Mile

Fleldbrook 9-0283\.1)~yevery hour
ofemy day

bring you happiness
in 1960 ~I

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

THE HOLIDAYS ARE HERE!
LOOK YOUR BEST . . . DURING

THE FESTIVE HOLIDAYS.

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHBS

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRYN elu,end-'
tfI'JIJAf"""an

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main Sl. FI ~-1122

Station 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

LOV-LEE BEAUTY SALON
Northville Plymouth

FI-9·0838 GL-3-3550

134 N. Ce"ter Northville Phone FI-9·1580
- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -


